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J!i\(OJP>JE @lliEG lE. 
MO LLAND . f\ICMIGAN. 
For satisfachon always call at 
Fred Boone's 
BOARDING STABLES. 
Li l 'er·)' , 
HttcJi , 
'"frtltll{ (\tl<l 




. \ 11 Fir~t-( ' J:t :-' .... L:tulldt'~· \\" (lrk (~ui<'ldy 
and :'1\ t'a l h · l h111e. Lea n • \"Ott r work a 11<1 
we'll dt•lh·t•r it. Tt'\" tt~ :tticl \ ' Oil will al-
way.- han• yuur Lau'11ctry \\'ur·k clnll(' hy 
Pessink & East. 
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L-::>VJ P!'ices. 
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I 
THE A NCHO.R. 
"Sprnt in Dco.'' P~. XLll .. ) . 
• J l' L Y. J.'HH. Nr~rnER 10 . 
Education in our Western Institutions. 
Tlu·oln~lcu I :-'t-mlnary. IJntt\' C•lllt·~t·. 
Wt--lt·rn Ac-ath·my. 
The Western Theolog ical Seminary . 
THE Reformed Church in Arnerica unque -tioua hly renewed its 
youth . throu•'h the utch migratory 
mo,·ements of the Ia t half century, 
which originat ·<.1 in the reliaious intol -
erance of the fatherland 1 '3+- 5+• 
and in the spirit of ind pcndcnce and 
Jo,·e of liberty of a few pro!ninent 
I ·aders. 
Snugly settled 111 th , I Judso n- and 
:\1 oha w k , .a lleys, sh was apparently 
·ontt·nt with past acquisition , when 
di tant cousi ns. knockinrr at ht::r door 
~mldcnly arous •d her to a display of 
renewed en ~ rgy: an energy. which wa~ 
quickly fanned into bright Hame, by a 
f w ),censi "hted men, who had agerly 
scanned the w stern horizon, before 
1 Hf6 and whose daring ambition had 
give n a new mean ing to Rutge r 's 
motto, ' ... rd juslitiat• d lUcirlt•lllcm if-
lustra." For it is well to understand, 
from the very outset, that our western 
educational enterprises did not spring 
from a western initiative, but that 
their germinal idea long precedes the 
arrival of the first Dutch immigrant. 
and was born from a just and eager 
desire afte r Church-extension. Some 
of the fa thers had evidently ( if the 
y nodical ~Iinutes belie them not) 
caught 1/tt' 1N'slern f~v,·r. 
As early as 1 36 the Classis of S cho-
harie memorialized the Synod-''on 
the subject of establishing a theologi-
cal seminary, a college, and a prepar-
atory school, in the valley of the Mis-
sissippi. " 
The ynod caught enough of the 
infection of enthusiasm to pass a re-
solu tion to send out two men to "re-
port on the expediency of establish-
ing missionary stations. , 
A few years passed by. Loyal 
Dutchmen planted the standard of 
the old beloved Church in Illinois and 
in nlichigan. 
Then Dr. James Romeyn arose to 
preach the Synodical sermon in 1 +2, 
and in it he proposed the inaugura-
tion o{ a new aggressive policy, with 
two main principles: I. The discovery 
o f some method, by which western 
men could be prepared for western 
work, on western soil. 2 . A settled 
plan of western invasion, with fixed 
stations, pledged means and selected 
men. 'Thus our troops were to be 
poured into a battlefield where so 
much depends upon the issue . .. 
TI IE :\~ C H H . 
But the Church had too few h.o-
m e yns, and alas the \\"o men 's Boards 
tliJ not yet e xi t in th e fortie~. 
And thu s th e broad plan o f Dr. 
Horn eyn fizzlec.l out in Il-i+3· in a nar-
ro w '~'aug ' resoltlli •J n. in whic h ynod 
r 'co mme nd .. d that the st r11gglin~ 
ch urchf•s in the \\'es t .. ·xert their in -
At~ e nc to wanl creating and ~ustain­
ing schools of a s11perior grade. '' 
Think of it. '·[n·ttk ,,,,t! sllsltlill." 
But now th e immigrants l>t.·ga n to 
p o ur in. and when th e fir t n e \\ ~ o f 
th e ir arri,·ai r •ach "d the G nc ral ·yn-
od, it reopened at o n ce th e old qu es-
ti on of western ccl11cation. Of rit e 
mo\'ement itself, the yn o d s1. id in 
1 , +7• that it w o uld "not lose o n th e 
score of its moral (rrandcur, by com-
parison with any ;tS~oc iated ac t o f im-
mi g ra tio n. in th .! hi::;tory of our cottn-
rry." 
'1 he n the \'O tcc of Dr. Jam es 
Homeyn wa o n ce m o te 1 ift d up a~, 
a lmost prop h e tical I ·. h e dec lared tlt at 
'·thee tabli hmcnt of a high ·ch ool, 
at some commandi ng point, wo uld 
J1ardly fail to pro ,·e t> \·entually the 
~erm o f something important. ·· 
Could h e hut e , what we h •h o lcl ~ 
A year later thi enthusi as tic advoca te 
o f western educatio n rrcsc nad a re-
p o rt to th e General Syn od . in '' hi ch 
h e said, '·Let an in tiiHti n o f high 
o rJer, fo r classical and th lologica l in -
struction, unc.l r our patrr n age as lo ng 
as n ecessa ry and cH first und er o ur 
control also, b e e .tahli~heJ." H e 
claimed on the fl oor o f ~yn od to voice 
the n1iods of · 'St"i't'l'c7/ lc,ulin t' 1111'11 " 
•' . 
He considert-c.l the occasion a crisis 
in the operations of the Church, and 
he was one of the men, who, by their 
aggressive advocacy of a vigorous 
western policy, carved ou t a larger 
flltur , .. for th e hurc h th .111 -.h · c-o ttld 
~..·,·e r h \ 'C attained 11 n .l t·r t he o ld 
re~ tmC'. 
1 t is plain. rh ! r~f.>r..! . th u th · i I · • nl 
wes tern educati >n Hn I wt·st•·rn th ··> 
logy rli./ 11 JI ,Jrt::..~ill .llr· in l ilt· II r\·1. /1111 111 
l ilt' h'.l.\1. 
\' an l{aa lt e and his co-lrth 'r··r..; d1d 
n o t im / ' 1 r I t h , · e i I e a .., . t I! e \ · I \l 11 11 d 
the m h ere. P n)\·idL- n ct· wa-; ' ' t \\' >r i, 
b o th fo r the \V ~t and for the ·:1n rdt 
at I arg-e. 
:\n 1 ,·e t h ow ch ime rical ·eem l'd ti ll' 
itl l"a~ \\' l·ll did Dr. Ph .. Jps s .ty. "tlt t: 
id ·a o f s tai·ting a n E . 1 ~lish hi~lt ­
schoo l in a wild .. rn t.• !'. amon~ a p co plv 
i g n o r t l n t o f t h e I an g u age and a t l i tn t·:..; 
s truggl•ng fo r a h ,tre subsist ·net·~·· 
Tit · fi.r·H trees fel l in I X+?· and al-
m ost th•! first logs we r~.: trimmed up 
to bui ld c hurc h .. . and sch oo ls. H er· 
th e par ,tile I b e t ween th e I\ ' \\' Eng Ia nd 
anJ the :\Iic higan 1 ilgrim~ runs very 
cl o=--e. 
:\ s ea rl y as t ~tt- K . in th ' ir firs t Cla-..;-
s ical llH eting . tlte pio nee rs lal/.:n l t111tl 
pltlllllt't! ,.tf,, ·altul/. 
Th i n ~-; b ·g tn to l1l n e rapidly. and. 
in I • ' so. · e n : ta ry b ar.re t~o n ,· is i ted 
th e colo ny at th e req u t t o f y no d . 
A y ea r I a te r fa ,· o n.a hie actton was 
tak e n. and in th a t action o f 1 Hs 1 1 i 
the f o tttHJ a t i o ii s o f a 11 o ur I a t e r u lu c a -
tio nal t: ntc rpri st.•s in the \V ·s t. ur 
t raining in th e :uts and lette rs and 
th o logy- th ·y all pring frc m this o ne 
common root. The uni o n hetwe<.·n th " 
Classics and Theol ogy. in the \\.est. is 
so in e parahly c lo e, heca us · it i · 
t"'K ' "''·· Elder \ \'altt.r T. Tayl r be-
gan his se lfsac ritic ing lal)Qrs in 1H51. 
1 n 1 H52 Dr. \'en H ct altC' mao .. a pl e a 
before his congrc-ua ti o n in behalf o t 
th e new ent-e-rprise, in whi ch his 
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c·r<.: and mi!-o~ion;-tri(.'s proc ·ed from his 
s c h o ol. a II h i 111 a d cl ' ·-d n ·a 111 • r, o r 
an illu~i onist, or \\ hate,:e r y o u p lease 
t ha t man was a pru phL·t, with ( t e e r's 
' ision: \ 'an Haal t~ ·s id •r.J wcr • large 
to infa tuct tio n. h(• loo k ·d at the dis-
tant m oun tain to ps and wo nld was te 
no ttnH· o n t in· t11mhling foothills. 
The· J>articttlar S ynod of Chicago, 
ju · t oq.~anizt·<l. took its cue from him, 
in, , 56, wlwn it tall.a·d of \Ve te r n ed-
trc;.. ti u n. Dr. HonH') n had no w mul-
l ipli ed hin1self in a ntrml>~·r n f \\' ·~tern 
cn thusia. ts. and 011 r l>r. Ph~lp. s tood 
~h oulder tn s h L) llld · r \\ ith \ ·,,n haa ltc. 
\\' h · re wonld w • h · tn-day, h ad those 
idealists lost th d c~y nnd had t he 
cot tn s •Is o f th • ala rmi s t s pr , ,•a ilec..l? 
The \Yes t would. p e rh ap . he dotted 
" ith ·a t .,,. Aradl·mics. hut neitht>r 
ollt·ge nor S c miJ,ary would exist. 
H o pe ollege from the very beu·in-
ning. was pr · ·~rninen tly a lhc'tllt~Kir'lrl 
,.c,lft-,:.,ri'. a H u tgl'rs had b P.en sure 
pro<.,f o f which, is the fa t.: t that all ou r 
theological profe _o r , East and \\' · t. 
are called t o positions in .. ,,,,. l!~t·o/,,­
.~.:'it·tr! c·,,f!((t'., at l'; e w Bruns wi ck o r 
H o ll a nJ . :\5 ear ly as 1 '57 by yn-
od ical dispensation, actual theoloni-
ca I instruction ''a g i \'en at H olland, 
t n ) e ars after the arrival o f the pio-
n e ers. The first coll t"ge comm ence-
m nt occu rred in 1 ~66 and th ~ g-r ad-
uatl.'5 o f tha t year wh c lookeJ for-
ward t o th e minis try, ( nd what arly 
graduate did n o t? ) by their selfsacri-
ficinCT de,·otion h a v laid the his toric 
foundatio n of the \'\. stern Theo-
logica l cm tnary. 
And when the c same bre thre n 
graduated in I '6g, the Theological 
school. in al. or,~( l l o pe College was 
a fail at't't'lll/'li. It. his tory was one 
o f slow e \·o lutio n. it had to contend 
w i t h the iII- w i II of b ret h re n 111 t h e 
\\. ·. t r~nd brethren in the East. with 
fin ancial trouble . wi th the question 
of its plact! in relation to the college. 
Rnd finRily, aft •r y ea r of :;tru~gle , it 
was nt.IJ't'llt!t·d in 1H77· But who will 
tell how much o f th · de tructit'e aoi-r-
tation (If the y ·ar r 79 c 2, and how 
mu c h of tlt e p henomenal growth o f 
th c> Christinn l{eformed Church in the 
\VL· · t, since that tim e was direc tly o r 
indirPctly d11c to this suspension ? 
No o ne will surelv deny that such a 
. - . 
connect ion exists, who Jived through 
those s torn1 · days, with open e •es. 
I my elf was a member of t he Junio r 
class o f th e \Veste rn Seminary, whe n 
th e ~round Ct\\·ed in u nde r o ur feet 
and let us down. The four member 
of that class were so effectually scat-
tered that no two rema ined together. 
But the o ld spirit still survi,·ed and 
labo reJ unceasingly fo r the restora tion 
of Theology. w ltich came at last in 
1 H +· wh ·n n·ry appropriately, at the 
first 'ynod C\'Cr held in the \\"est , 
Dr. i\ . :\f. ' teffcns was elected pro-
fessor of Theolo y at Grand Rapids. 
The pt::riod of 1 69- 1 ' 77 had been 
one of uncerrain t\' and te ntative efforts· 
J J 
that o f 1 ''77 1 H+ was one o f q uies-
cence and test of principles; that of 
1 H '+ to 1895 was one o f g rowing hope 
and cou rag and strength. In it Prof. 
J. \\'. Beardslee had come to per-
manently share the burdens o f th e 
en to r pro f •ssor. and, t o wards its 
close', th ·chai r o f Hi torica l Theolony 
was established and filled. Before it 
was fully nded the em tnary sus-
tai ned the loss o f Dr. teffens. 
\Vith I g6 a new period beain , 
which I may call that of ass~tn·t! prtJJ'-
pals. The rea ring of a suitable theo-
logical hall meant far more than its 
16 6 THE ,Al\ C H O R 
kind h earted don o r !\Ir. P . 'e nw link. 
s urmised- it changed h o p e to cer -
tainty. To-day o ur \Ves t rn e mi -
nary stands on it o wn m e rits. It ask s 
hut justice. It is the fin a l li\·ing e m -
b odiment o f r. R o m eyn ' s sen t im e n t 
of r 37· 1 ' ll't .. f / rrll lll t'll to be lnri11ol 
.for H ·t·s l t'rll 'h't~rl.· t ill ll'cslrrn soil.·· 
Our mina ry i s till in its vi uoro u 
infancy. It lac ks, and ever will lac k. 
what larger e minaries a ffo rd : it 
affords what larger in s tituti o ns can 
not offe r- a close and intim a te con -
tact be twee n t ache r and pupil, wh e re-
by the b est in b o th can be drawn out : 
it affords a full and thoro ug h course 
of training in Theolog ic al sc1ence : 
a n o ppo rtunity fo r th e ~ tlHh:nt to rc·-
m a in 01 rapp(lr/ \\'ith hi!-- fur ur • fit·ld 
o f la b o r. a nd a h o \·e a ll. a consc io11 
a nd conscil·nti o us adherence tn th · 
g ra nd princ iples o f the pio n ~er fat lwr. . 
fo r whic h they s t rugg led <tnd p rayed. 
L e t the \\'e t . in loyalty to itself, h e 
lo \·a l to the 'em ina ry- \·itall) ciiHl in -
sc-pa rab l) connec ted cl. it is \\'i th ou r 
o w n a llege-le t c lt'rgy and laity jo in 
h a nds as one ma n in t h s11 ppo rt o t 
o ur com b ined effo rts . and th ere is n o 
re ason to despa ir o f t he full es t reali-
za tio n o f th e fc... nd -'St ideals , wh ic h 
bu oy ed up th e cou rag • o f o ur 
g rea t lead e rs who n o w s lee p 111 
C hris t. 
The Constituents of a Sound Education . 
PrtO t ' . RF.S rt '\' HUt : ll><. ' il'. 
WHILE educa tio n a nd the acqui-sition of kn o wl e d ge a re g e n e r-
ally coincide nt, they are not nece s-
sarily identical . It is a fact of co m -
mon experience th a t a man may h e 
educated without having a cquire d 
much knowle J ge. So on the c o ntrary 
a mau's mind may be encyclopedic 
and yet he may have but little re al 
educa tion, because he c an not trans-
mute his knowledge into po wer. In 
real education, therefore, we seek fo r 
results in the man himself, h e n ce 
th e first object in all disc iplinary m e n -
tal training is not so much the amas s-
ing of knowledge as th e e nlarging 
ennobling, s trengthening and sharpen-
ing of the m e ntal p o wers. This toa 
seems to be the w o rld ' it id eal of true 
education. Every aYocation and pro-
fession bas a place for th e man that i." 
most, not for the man that lawu•s 
most. The blunt ques tion the w o rld 
asks, and has a right to ask is , \\"hat 
can you do? n o t. Fro m wh a t ce le-
b ra ted school did you g rad11a t · ? The 
g reat q ues tion tha t confron ts th e 
y o ung m en o f to-day as they •nte r 
upo n th ' race of life is . \ \'h a t h as your 
sch ool tra ining accomplis hed f o 1 you. 
and in you? H a s the training yo u re-
cei ved made you m e n o f thott~,.h t , o f 
p e rs is te nt pu rp ose, o f e xecu tive abil -
ity , o f m o ral ao d inte ll ectua l fo rce? 
Are you m en who se capac it ies a re so 
d eveloped and so disciplined that yo u 
c an put th e m to good sen ·ic in doing 
th e wo rld 's w o rk ? F o r s u c h a s can 
sati s fa c torily mee t this c ru cia l tes t f 
j>tl1i.'cr o f ~bility to dtJ , o ur bu sy a nd 
bustling w o rld of to-day o ff •rs a bun -
dant oppo rtunity for a ttainin g p osi-
ti o n, influe nce and use fuln ess. 
Presid e nt Andre w s, o f B ro w n U ni -
versity , summing up th e c hie f con-
stitue nts of a sound ed ucatio n , s ays: 
"They are, firs t , c h a racte r ; .raoJid, 
c ulture ; 1/u'r tl, critical p o wer, in c lud 
... 
..._, __ ... 
-
. 
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in~ a cc llracy and also ympathy 
"1Lh a l l th · \·ariuu~ a~v!->. nationalities, 
and rn >u cJs o l anen: antljtJIIrllt, p o wer 
Lu w,>rk hard \tiH.ll' r rule and under 
J lfVSSll rl'. 
\\ 't· note that nwre l;:nowledge. al-
t h o ugh man) haq· con~ider ·<.1 t his the 
!--ltlll and uh-..tatJce o f education . is 
h ·re ll·ft 0 11 t o f t ht! accoun t. Tlw defi -
nition mal, •s dll t radt'l' part of educa-
t ion . and t\t: n gi\·cs it fir~ t plac e. 
.\ nd tl1is is r ight. l nl • s educa t ion 
m a ke!-- m e n moral h · h t.:: tte r. nobler. 
swee ter. anc.l l;:i11der. it is not worthy 
t h name. 
Cllllltrr· come.· n~xt. h"'Ct'tt JSf' 111 Im-
p o rtance and in 
(• s e n t ial na tur · 
i t s tand· so 
· lo~eh· related to 
charac te r . Edu -
cation nHJ , t do 
more th an nH.' re-
ly enligh t n life. 
it nw . t e n rich It 
a n d mak it 
beau ti fu l, o r i t 
fail o f com p le te s uccess. 
Tl1ird comes c r it ica l pow r in its 
two elements o f accuracy and sym-
pathy. • ·To bt! accurate requires 
tha t of many th ings a fini te m ind 
should de libera te ly remain in ignor-
ance. ' ' T h a t one's mind is full sig-
nifies no thi ng unl ':s th co nt<.•n ts are 
defi nite. A lit t le k no wledg W('ll 
g ro uped com s nea re r idea l educa tion 
t han large fu nds lying un assorted in 
the m ind. 
A four / It essen tia l lement is the 
p o wer to work ha rd u nder ru le a nd 
u n d e r pressu re. Th is m ean s th a t 
t here must be campi ·te self-mas tery 
fo r every g reat p u r pose o f li fe, tha t 
the re must be the p ower to put ou r-
s e h · . ._ a •1d to h old o urse lves to any 
ta:k th .tl may de\'uh·e upo n us, the 
p o w · r that enables us to accomplish 
much a n d i n a shu rt t i nH:~. 
·1111-: ~;\1.\11 . COI.U·:C:t-:. 
Applying th • line o f thouuh t p re-
sen red a h o \· • we make bold to claim 
that. fo r th t.~ a\·t-rage und · rgraciuate, 
the mall colleg-e comes nearest to 
furni . h111 ~ • 11ch id e al trainina and 
mental di ·c iplin<:' as l\·ill result in 
"hat is generally termed a p rac t ical 
e duca t ion. r\ mong this c lass of 
school::; th e den o minational colleges 
throughou t 011r country occupy a v ry 
. . 
1 rn portan t posi-
tion, and among 
their numbe r we 
would with be-
comJn" modes-
ty yet wi t h prop-
er self-respect 
place our own 
'' I 111 a 111 a I ,. r, 
Hope College. 
1 n such insti-
tution the indi\·idual ic; no t lost in 
the multitude. the studen t comes un -
der th e direc t influence of his instruc-
tor. anJ. h ' nce. the training becomes 
indi\•idual. lookinrr to direc t resnh in 
the man himself. Moral and rel ig ious 
training arc here not neO'Iec ted, o r 
made o p t ional, bu t occupy an impor-
tant place in the cu rriculum, thus 
em ph a · izi ng the a bo\·e de c ri bed 
i.dea of a sound education-charac t r 
taking first plac 
I t is said to be one of the characte r -
i tic of youth to be boastful. H ope 
College is !-\til l youna, and as a resul t 
probably too much inclined to blow 
THE At\ JIOR. 
h e r own trump •t. The truth m a ·, 
howe ver, always be utte red and tts 
we are m Til E A:'\ C II O R ct<.l<.Jrl' s ing in -
dulgent fri nds, w e will l> • pard o n ed 
for the fo l lowi n cr s ta tc nH•n ts with 
r e feren ce to the institutio n its ·If, its 
re lig io us c haracter, som e o f its s pec ia I 
features. its locatio n , its s tu d<.'nt body. 
and its aim a nd o utlook : thu s indi -
cating what fa c ilities H o p e o ff ·rs fo r 
securing a practica l and Chri tia n l·d -
uca tio n. 
Hope is proud of the fact th a t s h e 
is a child of that k inti r~ nd Ch r isti a n 
mother, the R "form e d Churc: h o f 
America; proud that she is a C hri s ti a n 
school· that su c h a Jar e p e rcen tage 
of her graduates are in th e Chris tian 
ministry, and in miss io n work , in r~ l ­
most eve ry field o n the gl o b e : s h e is 
grateful that she has s o man y dutiful 
sons and daughters who re fl ect h o n o r 
and credit upon h e r n a me, and s h e is 
- ''WeelpJeased to think h r bairns 
respected like the lave . " 
Hope remembe rs with appreciatio n 
and much gratitude h e r kind and d e-
voted benefactors of the pe:ts t, and is 
thankful that a s the years roll on the 
numbe r of h e r g en e ro us friend s in -
creases. Through the ir rr ifts com -
fortaule and commodious building s 
have been erected on h .. r campus , 
and other improve ments have been 
made whi .::h make h e r w o rk m o re 
pleasant and successful and add to 
the enthusiasm and devotion o f h e r 
students. 
S P EC ! A L Jo'E:\ T ' JH:s. 
Hope Colle ge has a very conve nie nt 
fire-proof library building n a m ed 
"Graves Library" fo r its d o nor, the 
Hon. N . F . Graves, LL. D ., o f yra-
c use, N . Y. It conta ins ove r 1 0 ooo 
volumes and n e w books are co n -
tan tly !w in g i=tdded . To th e lib ra ry 
a \n·ll - •quippeu r ·a d in <' roo m i:-; a t-
tacll ed . 
' nder the sam e roof tlH·re is also 
a n ·n · con,·enic nt Y. l\I . · . . \ room . 
Tlw rn et· tin gs o f tills Associa ti o n a re 
w e ll a tte nd t:d hy the s tu dl·n t~ o f bo t h 
d l•p <utm €·n ts and th e in fl u "' nces ~omg 
fo rth from thi la rge body of C hri s ti a n 
yo un g m e n provl.' very h ~.· lp fu l an d 
beneficia l. 
T he col i ·ge maint .J. in in conn ec ti o n 
with its n .•gular c urri c ulum , a conr. e 
o f B ibl e s tudy. thus m a kin g th e sys-
te matic s tudy o f the S c riptur<:s a part 
o f th e c lassroom wo rk. 
Phys ica l c ulture al so receives due 
a t te nti o n reg u Ja r g ymnasium t ra in -
in g and drill bein c-r sy s te maticall y pur-
.s u e <.J . 
I.OC:\ T IO N. 
H o pe's enviro n !: a rc pl e;;tsa nt. 
H o ll a nd is a n e nte rpris ing littl e 
city o f a bo ut >,ooo inha bita nts, easi ly 
r e a ch ed by rail o r boat . a nd s ta ndin g 
in direct communica ti o n with a ll ce n-
tral p o ints i11 1\lic higa n, a nd in . ur-
ro undin ' ta t s. It is a c lean h ealthy , 
and shady town: its mora l and re i i-
g io us atmosphe re is pure, a nd th •r is 
th e ve ry kindes t feeling h e twecn c iti-
ze ns a nd college, so th a t H o p e ha~ 
not o nly th e g o od wish s o f H o ll a nd, 
but al so h e r h e arty co -op t> ra tio n. 
'JH F. S r ' J) E :'IiT UO UY. 
Of the annual m a tric ulates. 1\fic hi -
g a n contribute s by fa r til larger 
share, but othe r tates contribute a 
g ootll y f]U o ta. The condu c t o f th e 
stude nts is marke d by a hig h d eg re e 
of application to wo rk, th e bearin g o f 
C hristian gentle m e n , and a dis ti nc t 
sense o f p e rson a l h o n o r. 
The test of sta ndin g is n o t fa mily o r 
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c •ssfnl -.. rudy. The Jay·· wo rk tn-
va r i<thly o pe ne d with dl'VO tional exer-
~o:ise.s co:u l nc t, I by one of the pro-
h·.; ·o r :; an.! attend ·.1 by all t h e -; t u -
d e nL·. S ocit'tics fur tlw cu lt i,·a t ion of 
t lte tt rt of s p •aking and writ ing. a nd 
for the cu I ti ,.a t io n of rei igio us I i fc and 
11 •lu ln · arv ncouraged. 
T i lE \I ~I \ :'\ P lH' 1'1.00~. 
One hig h aim is al ways k p t tn 
, ·iew by t he colle•Te m nagemen t : ~ot 
to gain nll·mhcr by the sacrifice of 
s c holarship. hut fr om year to yea r to 
Ia y de ·per anJ b roader the fot t iH.l.l -
tiJn5 o f s o l i J l ea ru in~ . anJ to ma ke 
the d ip lomc1 a veritab le evidence of 
accurate and generous scholarship. 
These high purp oses o f trus tees, 
pro fessors, and s tudents, are in te r-
woven with the history of the institu-
tio n and wi ll, we trust. he scrupu-
lo usly maintained. 
\Y ith an unsurpassed location, a 
beau ti f 11 I pro p t! rty . a devoted and pop-
ula r presiden t, a vi rorous facul ty, a 
growing endowment, an int res ted 
co nsti tuency, and a kind pat ronage , 
w ith a gene rou · cou rse and a ri ing 
standard of g radua tio n , and with a 
lon a li ne of useful and h o n o red g rad-
uate interes ted in her we lfare the 
fut11re of H ope College would s eem 
full of promise. 
The Northwestern Classical Academy . 
liE\'. J. f'. ZW EliY.R, '711. 
ea rly as 1 c' H2 . twe lve years a fte r 
the ·tt lemcn t of th e H o lla nd 
olony in io ux Co., I a., H ev J acob 
J. \' a n Zant •n , the n p r incipa l of the 
Orange City Public c hoo l, began to 
t ·ac h L a ti n to a fe w adva nced p u p il , 
a t t:1e in s tance o f the H o n. H enry 
H ospers a n d the m in isters in the col -
<.'11_\', ,· iz: H.e vs. Bol ks, B u u rs m a, De 
l' ree anti \\' :u nsl lll i . 
The fo re =- of the ed uca tio n a l idea 
o f th e Du tc h " P ilg rim F a th<::r . , of 
'+7 w as no t ex h a us teu in th e fi rs t gen -
e rat i~n . ~J ay it s p o wers e \'e r mul t i-
p ly in qt1an tity a nd q ua l ity The 
littl · Acad e m y wa s fo rmally o p t• ned in 
S e ptl• m ber, 1 'H3, in a s m all frame 
bui lding e r ·c teJ o n a p rospec tu s cam-
pus , by do n a tions secu red in th e col-
o n y. 
The r th e fi rs t principal, R e ,·. John 
A. De p e lde r, bega n h is labors on 
January 14, r 884. a n d organ ized a n d 
c lassified the work , lay ing strong 
fo u ndation fo r the fu t u re . \ V h e n it 
proved inadequa te to th e work of fou r 
c lassPs, the Academy m ove d o n to its 
" ten ti ng g ro und" in a n aban d oned 
kating Rin k ; a n d in compan y w i t h 
th e new ly o rgani zed A mer ican R e-
forme·J Church, used tha t H all, tem-
porarily. for etl ucatio nal and religio us 
Pl\rposes. B ut we t e nte d in hope a s 
all the fa thers d id and th e e ngra\·ing 
o f ou r p re en t S t6 ,ooo H all proves 
that we diu not hope a n d toil in Yain. 
In r go t he present principal w as 
ins talled and it was h is p Jeasu re to 
gradua te t h " t welfth class last week, 
b r ing in cr t he number o f its g raduates 
up to an e\'en huntlred . O f i ts seven -
ty -six youn•' men, fif ty have received 
o r are enjoying a college educa t ion 
a nd of these fif ty Hope has had fo rty . 
To-day nearly one fou r th of the 
baccalaurea te-studen ts of my A lma 
}.la ter are young m e n w ho \\fe re my 
pupils · a nd I could ad d, that d uring 
l/0 T H E A:-\ C i lOR. 
t h e pa5 t yea r exactly one third o i t h e 
Semin ary s tudent · c; m e fn) lll t hat 
sec t ion o f tl 1.:! Church 111 \\'hic h th e 
Acad my 1s the educati1,nal centPr. 
a nd fo r whom i t served a" a m'l.~nl't in 
<"ira w ing Lhem fro m t h e p low w t h e 
pul pit by t he power of Christ ian edu · 
ca tio n. 
.;\I i ndf u l of t h is p rec io us l>i t o f hi s-
tu ry and r~m -:: mhering tha t alon;,! t he 
I i n es o f Acadcnl\· c~ re< r "e rea d the 
nam .!S o f 1:3 o lk . , Huur~111 . 1 . \\'arn ·-
hu i , J as . De Pre• ·, an . l H . 1 Oggc:.:l, 
whose liv ·s \\'t: n.· l i:tl,<·d with t he o ld 
H o lland Acad~my; and such names a s 
D e ~ p e lder , ' 70, :\I iss K o llt>n, ·~7 . :\ y-
kerk, '85 , K e p pel , 9 · J Van 
M e ulen , '91, Soulen, 92 , \ \ '{' 
de r 
ff'e l 
that we o we each o t her t h~ cordial 
sentiment o f the lines: 
' ' Die~:-t bP the tft' tha t hl ntl~ 
Onr lln!t:~ to cmuwom \niL' 
. \ " a matte r o f news. and alc;o a~ 
proo f in part . h o \\· th · !mpvri .tl l ig ht 
o f c:.:ducatio11 w t- tHls i t ~ wes tw -•rd "''": 
t h · fo ll o w ing IS t h · prog ram o f o11r 
.\ lunllli Banqu ~ t ht ld \\'edtH·~da\' 
cn::n in~. J un • 17. l1l t h e .\ ·adL'tll\' 
II all where co ,·e r~ were laid fo r -..e\ l'tl -
ty-e i~ht. 
\\'e also s ·ncl \ ' O ll a progntm pre 
se n t •d by o ur grad u ating c lass o n 
Ju ne 1 ~, 1096. 
":-;n IJ .. o•lc• .... '""' " "IIJ' l: tiJl t• l'f'II\Vt f,. , 
li n nunu l•m .. l~· ra ug- ·ol 111111 l'IIIIN •tmlltl }' Jt ll l. 
A, Ill n t'llllt'•·rt tn .. J r:t llll'll l r< n ... utllul. 
O tll' nt' th·n•tlttl,.ll",.. In t lll' lr ~·nn ro~t •t< c·hltnt• ... 
l 'UT\TOf'.:< \ 1. \ >-1 \Jl\TOt; \ , 
R \UI,.Hf'~"· I ' H I('JiRS >-1 \ L >\ ll. 
.. Thin;.." wltklt hr ltun~r) ••m· .. nrt· Wlllll•·tl. 
A ntl 111• \ t•r l•·n \ t• lllt'm lncllgt• .. l lnu-Lmtlll l t•d . .. 
Ill'!',.. VIES!'\ IIOLLI<. 
H \M, T<~U~. I)Lf \'~. 
-Till' tu rn p lk•· r~t;ul tu p••nr.a.··,. lu·llrl ... I thul. 
L lr•,. thro' t lll'l r IU"IIlhr< or I tUI,.I nkt· mn11klntl . .. 
re t: c·nt: \M. ('Of'FF.F.. 
•· ;\ 111 I n o\\' lt•r g <lt >d tl l;..rt · .. tl• •n w alt "" nppl•lllt•. a ud 
lwnllh un hntlt .. 
UR\SUE,_, U\S\S\,_ 
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llupt·r- ltlltttinu Tlu• Jt.tllruntl c·r .. - - lng. .\rh• n • I:SIIt'l'. 
H••t•ltatlnn Th•· Pull-. h Bn~. .\1111h• ,\I ~) nil\\'. 
)In-k Tlw r•.tllu- l.t•yh.ldt, "I'· 1~1. t'ynthln \l t•yt·r. 
'f'l~t • .\11111111lntultlU' lent l. 11. Jtlo~ll-hurs.:t•r. '!HI. Untllttn .\ rnll'nht. H••<·ltutlttn Tho• :-.tun uf till' Ut•ll-• • \.nn lt• Hnll\\l•nhnr- t. 
lntpt•t'-oillllll"n ...... kt•ry·,. Kat. I.uui- Ht•tw ... 
' •wat J>•wl "''~'" .. r , .. ,. w t1111 ... 
'-W1•o• t Bt·lt•t•-. in tlu• 011'tl"ll ttf l.lft •. .\ . Tt• t•a- kt·. ' "-11. 
K c·. 11-r:.w l. ':-.i : T ... , .. tmt-ll•r. 
.\.unit• .\I. \ltlllw. 
1 '1.11:-.1~ (~ 1' 1(11(0 1( \\1 . .\ llllh• .\I HUll\\ t•llhllr-.1 
lrl\ 'wall• 111 . 
\I 1-h· \\' t•h't11111• ( 'lallrJI' . 
J-:,,.,,~ Our".\ uloll..m,u !--yno•," c ·~uthlnll. M t· ~t·r . 
\':tl•·•lktnr~ 
"- thll .llttr~ ll.tlt lt• lln-pt- 1'". \lu-.lt• l'tu .... "'""&: 
H ·.-I t ttl •n C'.111' I ·t .1 ... •• 
• 1 .. 1111 II. :-.1 r.t k - . 
. \ I t H~tt•luf-. 
l'n•- t•ntut lnn of ( 't·t·t ltH'.tlt'-. 
)J u,.k \ u~owt'-. \\'all' l<(arl )lt•r,, 11• ,.,, .. ,,,, 111 Tlu·t'11r- ·, ~r ll ·~o:nht-. 
,\I 1•1 . B . .. I .,, •• , •• , lltol. f/tll'l••l . 
* The Olympian Games. 
l ui h .. f tr-oll.-tt nt I'~'• '' Itt~· .. ttf Ell.-. ''II tit " ,.h •n·-. o>f th. rl\·,• r .\ lphl'll 
1- Ill•· h t·ltttll ful plain of OJ~·utplu. tll h·• l w ith lnx urlnut- ahntulanc:t' 
Bt•IW•Iktlt II\. 
Tl11· t' f 11•1 w ind-. fr11111 llw ='nrtlt ln l<•rc:t·pt t•tl hy tlw ln fty ('rnoltHt m nuntn ln: 
1-'e·••Ju tl w 111" 11 ttf lilt' ~-tn•;tt '"""lltt•rn tl ... •rt hy t lw hill,. nf ~l t'""l'llla - lwltPn••l. 
Frum tilt• " "II tlwrt• t'.llli '• J.Cc•ntlt• t.t•phyl'l-' fln.llln~-t 11\' t•r tlw \'ll lh•y. 
)l ukltuc It c:uulutulth•ll~otht fnl. Truly n lnn•ly <'Olin try 
\\'.t- tha t r.,r•,l\\-.t) plnlll nr tllympln . Tltt• tlntt ... p .tlm 11ntltlw Ort•<•k nlln·. 
Tn~ ·LII ·•· wit h \ ' ltll'-. lltx. nml fl •Hn•r .... ftunrl:<h••ll In th t .. fl•rtllt' r!HIIllry. 
\\' 111•11 On•t•t"• w., .. 111 tl tt• lu•ll-(ht of hl'r ~;:lory ,, natlun ttf "''"""~ tut'll llntllll'l'"''' · 
\\'It•• wllllnJ.:IY f u tJ.:ht f11r tlwt r ('tHIIltry ll;.t.tln .. t th1· f11n•l,un lll \'tttl t•r--
\1 lil t• .. t .. l• Jllll lllltl .tiii·JII" or Th••rm !pyla. fo n;.:ht w it h .. udt unllnunh•tlartlor, 
.\ uti Hg.tl u-t "'llt'h u't•rwlu·huln~-t 1111 111h ·r:-. th·tt nnt 11111• 11( all th .. lr thrt•l• It tutln•tl 
\\'.t- 'I' tr.•tl 1 1 hrlng ltat·k tl w '"' "'')' . tlu·r•• Wt·n• f,• .. tl\',11-- lwltlat Ol~·tnp l.t 
'1'11 "hkh all tlw tl•'-t't• ntl>~nl"' tiC ll t•lt•n g .ll ht•rPtl In \'t•ry ~n·.ll numlwr- . 
\tI ll" t l rut• nf tht• Ct•n,.lllf Olynlpln lh t•n• w,,,. p ·:u·t• thrniiL(hllllt tht• whult• n.tttnn: 
~ .. ,. •l•ll••J' t't>lthlt•tiiUt• In t .. Ell .. unh•,.,. lw •11-pl•u- t•tl with Itt .. 11rm or 
.\ nil 111 .t tl tit .. ll •·h•ll lt' c:llh·- p ••a •t• ht'rothl,. wt•n• :-Nit In ~In• Wtlrnlnu 
Tit 11 nil m l,.:ht n•t•t•h't.• 1111 '"""'"lll' t·nwnt .. r tht• ft·a-t In lw lwhl11t Olymplll. 
\\'1 11•11 t ht• J.ll't•nt tnultltntlt• h11ll n-'-t•Juhh·tl In t l11· pl.tln o f tht• r ln•r Alpllt'n". 
\\ lwn• lilt• l 'hul•·u- Jlllll,. with till' .\lt>lll'u,., t'wu-. truly 11 IJI•;Hill!ul \'l,.lon 
T,•nt- of ntrlttll .. t'lllttl' mlnuh•tl w ith p.t ltu:- 111111 wlhl nlh'l'"• 
. \ till In tl u• tun_gllill l't•nl .. t :llllll tll tlum.' uul- of Jh'"J•h· Wt•rt• uall ll'rt"ll 
Ttl lu•ltn lll t ill' n t ltlo•tll' t'lillh·"'l. I IH' h t•auly anti - kill n! till' illhlt·H·:'. 
Tl ... l l' .. trt·n;.ttlt 111111 In\ lndhlt• \'tlll ra;.w. .\ ttlw \'t•rr tJr,.t ~o:llmnu·r o f t1nyhn•nk 
n ... 'IWl'l:tllll' "''g.lll Ill a .. - t•mhh•. 'll'l \' lll;.t Cor .... at .. llt•llr till' jUtlj(l'"'· 
\\' Ju •n till''"" r1,._,. Ill till' ltnrl.tnn lht•y nil It ul uhtalnt•cl tlwlr 1""-'lllnn.-. 
'1'111'11 1111• lu•t'.tltl IIIUUIIIJit•tllhl• .tthh·tt·-. nln•:uly J•rt'l' trt•d Cnr tht• l'OIItt.-- t. 
Tlu•>' ll•ok llw plat'l'' u-...Juut•tl tltl•Ju. 1111tl Ill tht· """'"'of llw trmupN. 
"' hot forWIII'tl ,,._ -.w lft ""' lllt' l':t)(Jt•. foil' tht• IIIIIU" II( llll' ()J>'IIItthlll \\'ol' 1-fh t'n 
U~ l1 h 11 Wltll W il li lllt• tlr"l (llltlr:u•t•; 111111 nftt•n II >' tHIIh W.l .. 'llll l'l't••l <lll \\'111'<1 
H> 11 Ju•Wt•r m u n • p tll•llt I hun 1111 .. " "'"· fur :-urt•l> 1111 JU:tllh•n or Cntlwr 
\\',•ultl " l'llrn .1 .. 1111n r 11 fnmonr< wh11 1-f•''' t• Itt .. JlaJUt• tu 1111 t•Jittl'll 
\ u ol wou 11 ntt't' at Olympia Afh'r t lw nu•,.,. Wt•rt• '' \'t•r 
Tlw ch•rt-humlt•d nntl Jthulolt'-lltulH'fl w n• .. t h•r- ('11 1111' Curl It le> th>-lllny -.kill nn•l t'H'Ill" .. : 
\ 1111 wht•n tltl· ~tl(nn l w., .. 1-fl \ t•n t t•n ptlr- .. r nt hlt·h•-. wt•rt• .. , rul-(~lln-.:. 
Twlnln~<e•llttl tnt lnln~ t ngt•tl wr. nntl w lwn tlw tlr,.t l111ul:- \n•rt• tlnJ,.Jwd 
Tlw 111'htnt•n- IIJ(lllll rm··· t•llt:h ttlhl•r llllllll&.'lllll. till hill ....... In· l't'IUIUIIhlg. 
Tlw11 fur thl,. thull .. truga:h· tlwy t'llm·lt atul 1111-: nnd '1\'rlthe 
Tlllth • t' l(' to r lm-.tltrh'•• thru\C"IIIIll' \ ' llll'JIII'"lll'tl. Til(' hHxt•n- with li,t, ht\lllltl with •>Xhhh•. 
Tn Y hkh pllllt'" tl( rut·t. tl \4't•n• llcltlt•ll. r.,u~-:ht II l'Pilh· .. t tlmt ht .. h•ll !nr huh!' 
<·nnl l'>'l tno hrutal to th \'l'lltHt: hut tlw Urt•t•mn' lh1111~hl ""' nf tilt' -.ufTt•rlng-. 
Thl• brut ...... 111111 WI\IIIHJ~ n r tlw 1111Xt•n-: tht•y lllllt••ltlwlr .. trt•tu.rth alltlt•nti iiMIII('t•. 
A11•l nuw thl'rt· n•m11l11- hut nJwtrlul a tuhu:llllg of wn•,.lllng .uut b<•xln,u 
A nll tiWII w t• r• • tlw \ h'tor- n•w11r•h••l: tlwir t•fTnn- 1111\' t• wun tlt('ru ntt lnt·n•, 
H ut r<lmply n <'rllwn ur wthl ~tlh·•·- nnd n r•·t' tttntl•ln lltHiylll;.t. 
Snc·h wa,o 11 d ay nl Olymplu w ht•ll Un•<'t't• wa - t ht• flr:-t 111111\111( nntl11n-.. 
I/2 THE Ai\CHOH. 
Tti E A N CHOR. 
t•nhii~Lit•tltunntltly tlnrhlK till' ,...hunt Yl'llr h) tl tt• 
A ndmr A~~ndullnn. n t 1Jn p 1• ( '••llt·S.."'• 
Hnllntul, ~IIC'IIIJ.{I III . 
~o:nrrmt- t!'.(' Utl-: ~o·. 
JA~. 1-:. :\10.1-:HJ>YK. '\17. 
\ 14J<l i'IT \!'IT f!UITUII.; ; 
0. \\' \Tt.:lt:UEl' LIJEll, 'U7. .J . 0. \" \S I>Y.~ lhl .. t"lt. ' \17 . 
I>EP \ RT)I f!ST Y.UITUU>< : 
Lo\11.'- \ ' \~ Uf!~ Ul'Jlll. ·~r;, 
ll F.~ II\' SLt' YTY.II. '9\.1, 
• J u·nu \ ' \~ Jo:.Ot~. '!I". 
.rou~ Dr. .JosuH. '\17. 
lll~I~Y. >I >'T \ F' F' : 
.J .• r. B '~~'T!'""• ·utt. ~uhr«•rlpllnll \lnnn~t·r. 
J. E. K l1JZ£.."JUA, 'U11, Acln•rtlt<IIIJ.{ ~llllliiJ:t•r. 
1-: nlt•r •d nt Pot< I Oft1ct> n>~ St•C'nntl ( ' ln r'>< .\lull Mnth•r. 
Notes and Comments. 
ow that the harvesting month o f 
the great majority of educa tional tn-
stitutions is here, it is inte resting to 
notice th e ridicule indulged in by the 
June press at the expense of the grari-
uates. Their Commencement pro -
ductions are likened to the gorgeously 
arrayed flowers of June, as to their 
profusio.o, we suppose, but certainly 
more as to their short-lived existence. 
True, the graduating senior's grand 
effort may often be a m edley of wild 
ideas and speculative theories, garbeu 
in language superb enough, but still 
e phemeraL Occasionally the truly 
learned and experienced may be con-
strained to smile, as they hear the 
graduate expatiating on a subject be-
yond his reach, or presenting thoughts 
directly conflicting with empirica) 
truth. However this may be, he 
has at least publicly posed as an in-
dependent thinker. That is worth 
something. Besides, if the college-
bred man's education has been as it 
should, he graduates as a man satur-
ated with ideal knowledge and pure 
views. And just such men the world 
needs. Lon~ Pxpcrience oft<'n breed s 
co rruptio n o f id as. Old ex pe ril.·nct>d 
me n o ft(;n a rc ins usc<.' ptihlc to salutary 
mod •rn influenn.• . and . tuhbornly t<· -
nac io us of unt ·nabiC' and lll Jllrio us 
\·i ws that sho uld be discard •d . ll o w 
fo rt11 nate, tlH:n, that y arl y hundred~ 
o f young graduates, not tainted l>y 
the filth of realism and unbia~ed, but 
imbued with pure ideal s:e ntiments . 
go fo rth capable of raisin~ the world to 
a hi rlwr planl· o f no hi "ness and truth . 
Commenc ment week has aganl re-
co rded its history. The ~enio r c las · 
ha vc biu the ir last farewel I :and what a 
note worthy and. indeed, gratif:ing 
thin g it is that our fe llow-grauua tes 
are numbered among the Christian 
brothe rhood. God be prais<.:d fo r 
those young men who beg in th l" ir 
active career with a definite purpos": . 
with Christ ~ It shows that a college 
is a national safeguard. It means a 
strong Young Amenca, a s trong 
nation. Oh, for more spirituality in 
our colleg s ~ The de,·elopmen t in the 
last few years along this line has lwen 
remarkable and we were pleased to 
receive a numher of the June Co11rio·. 
a journal published by th Univcr ·ity 
of Pennsylvania, entirely devot~d to 
Young ~len· Christian Association 
work. urely an advancement in the 
right direction . The introduc ti o n of 
the Bihle into our coJleges is ano ther 
indication. These influences are e lim -
inating the frivolities of th e young 
man at colleg ·. ·uch discipline will 
d evelop true m an hood,• and ins till 
motives not insi pid but definit . And 
then, what a grand commencement-
a young man going into active life 
s trong physically, strong mentally. 
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* Th e Birth of t h e Flower s. 
J . U. UY. DE\", •• \ .. CLA~ PREP, 
J.'r·om the -.nul It h 1 .. '''' " r e h~ jnurneyed. 
Fr.J rtr t.lle lrLIIfl nf hiJ·dl'\ llut'l nn w r . • 
F'rnnr t h c11 I nt u.orl rt retLnty suo hLod, 
Wlu~re he spe11t Iff''.., !'urly hours. 
Fan nad wit It u1~1~1 nl[ t1 r('I.Ltny l>reez.e,.. 
'Pun t.he w:entle sluploJt hlll-.lrt •, 
· ~eath the tn•erdroUJ)ID~ brauchn , 
W ne re all n~tu rP s lt•cp .. ILt noou t.ldt>. 
.\ he juurnt-y .. d lu tilt: nortuward . 
lh•er mnuntM.In. hill. H.ud vullC'y. 
Over river. lrtkc. 11ud .. tr .. atul~t. 
0\'C r rore . , vust and sl'ent 
O'~r mora,'< C .. dark Jt.Dd gJUOtny-
He. th" "'"'DK tender wooer, 
The t'rLrP~slnJ[ )Cf'nt e lover. 
A 11rt the "' nJ.r r "r the weet son sr. 
~-' · •UJ.thl tLIId drove tlae l'rut-1 north wlod, 
Oruve the cu lt1 and ·ru~l W later, 
Fru111 the nrad lu whlcb, urawelcomed, 
tie had t•ut tbe Prln ·e or pullers; 
Fr. m I hu.t brl)lllt ~u.d llowery uoland 
Tu the ble;Lk aud <.ie · ulate lcelaud 
\\'a:; hP drln~n. ~lowly. urely . 
'Tbu he f·•u"ht. a u. hcbt.y bu.t.tle, 
WaJte d u wur of gr~at. lmportan<·e. 
~tru~stled long and was v1ctorlou ·, 
~LIII lt uardPoed n ••li hi:~ ! toling. 
Ruulitllt'netl out hi gen-;le mu.noer. 
:O:hu.rpened out e udet1rlog wl perlng~, 
lllodered nnt ht ~ teuder w ••otug. 
Aft~r thl" p:r·cut coo filet over. 
u~ 'nrn•yt!d tbe CtllltJUered re~lon, 
Aor1 beheld It ~ desolattno: 
' ~I.J"'.e ur lcllll'lhu~SS huug O'er bl01; 
,..:,,he s••u~tbt for frlend::s to cheer lalm. 
~uu\!ht fo r frle• d~ tu cheer 11nd comfor t 
All hi-; sad 1\ucl luuely ft~ellogs; 
·But hi ... search revealed no one. 
Then hi~ nolghty heart o'erftuwlog. 
lleu.rt whic h never knew of trouble, 
Never koew of toll. but coutrort. 
Burst. lt.s bond wtth double grievance. 
u ·h t1 feelto~ dld't a.wa.ken. 
Thatbl8hfart' cord~ tuoedtowu lc, 
Played a tune or dlsappolotmeot 
In vibrations low and dreary. 
Freedotu of t.bo e pent up feellogs 
Took away the en .eot ·adoe 
~lowly chtt.ol[ed Ills deep enwtluns. 
Changed tbe rnu ·to of hls heart's song 
To a. sweet dlvloe Uke mnslc 
Eo. ·b vlbratluo of that g reat heart 
'u.u ed a ~ympa:Ltbetlc beating 
lu the heart of nature's bosom. 
Then up spri.Lnll the sweet pore flowers, 
I o the pleu. ant u"' ny valley 
By the brooklet' dreamy murmuring, 
Iu the dark and ttba.aowy forest;, 
By t.be calm maJestic river-
One to tuatcb each chaogtog feellost. 
Oh! those sweet and lovely flowers, 
E111 blem,.. of true joy aod love, 
Do they oot ~ome me age bring u 
From the realm of light above? 
Oo they oottn word uo poken, 
\ 'et ln acceols pla.lo and clea.r. 
:O:t)ellk a dark mysterious la:Loguage 
To the bea.rts of them tbat bear? 
Yes; that language. dark. mysterious, 
Borne alooJC In ·scetJt d rru.los. 
H a:Lrsone to delightful regloo , 
Whe re s~eet ong nd music reigns. 
The Lar k. 
lOft~ )IT:SSlX )IUK:\1 \, ·'o'" C L \Jol'<, PREP. 
L'lOk! In t.he Pa. t. the sroldeo morn doth brel4.k! Bird of the morn. 0. tell. 0 tell rne why-
And now tb~ lu.rk hl :'i Clu g begln to sing, 
~rhn ·e melodle-.. o joyou . loud . and cle&r. 
\Vhl ·h rou ·e t.tJ e echoes, make the woodl 'd rlog. 
Wh~n In tbe eaqtthe dawn doth break. you llCt 
Ynur wlnll . as.nd so~t.r 1 nto tbe uure bloe-
Dost greet the sun there, In thy ntghtso swift? 
~.)w thro the K.~ure heavens hu wlr'lllS bls lllgbt;. 
And wave hi · pinions lo tbo air, to ~oar 
U lllher and b\.rher till. tAll lo t to htht. 
·rheo cctme ' agu.lo to ·beer u s u.s before. 
We. too. 0 huk. shu.ll rise orne 4ay to greet 
Our avlour In tbe kfe when a.l11 pa.:t-
Our sins. ou~ arrows. gl'lefs; -a.nd we compler..e 
lo boll ness. are s afe liLt home at last. 
Tbe st.ars grow pa.le. the night l past. 
TD• lark on h lg h doth ~aT, 
Tbe gl. rlou s morn bath du.woed a.t la · t . 
Th . lJad o w ha:Lve fled. before 
Tb .. rl log suo. to flight so swift . 
Tbe blrd meet him u.od slog ; 
Tbelr joyous snollS our hearts upllft, 
And make the echoes ring. 
' 
When Life is Worth Living. 
II ar ye the s l')und of the l'annon'A dull roarln~.t. 
The "l~t"nal 1 hat dea.th Is Ftlll busv e111plo.red. 
Tbtu the pas tom; of 111un are 'till cou.r:-el.v 1~nnrlnu. 
The pellce o r their dear ones, ,.,o :.adly annu.> eo ? 
Fl~ht they fo r free a o m or fi~tht they for Jrlory. 
I soul rent from oul for the ~ake or renown. 
rl' the ho me de~olatcd. are tlelds l ~ ft so go ry , 
T o lift up the right that was ba ely cast down! 
FIJ(ht the y for free dom? Oh, glorlou their ... t rl vlng, 
I s lite then worth llvlng wbeo o pvres-.Jo n lll>ld-. sway. 
J ~ tiJe home then D1.1de happy when loved one.;; while ll,·ln ~ 
Are ubjects to lo ult e a c b hour and euch day :-
Ne,Ter, ye Freeme n, IE'ave tyranny relgulug; 
F'or death b muc h weetcr. tbn ~rave has a dmrru; 
lo tho dn It I better. enrth hn.s no s ue paloloJt. 
Oppre . . lou Is helll l:l h. u.nd clamuctl b e It~ a rru . 
Com men cement. 
HACC.\Jo~\ L' l< E TE. 
This year the bacca laurea te e rm o n 
was preached in \\. inants Ch3pel in -
stead of in one of the city churches 
as has been the c ustom in fo rmer 
years. The servic s we re he ld c n 
unday evening, June 2 I. The o rde r 
of exercises was as follows: 
1. Singing, Hope Church 1\II a le 
Chorus. 2. Prayer and reading of ~crip­
tures Pres . Kell e n. 3· \ ' ocal solo, 
Dr. A. C. \. R . Gilmore. +· Prayer, 
Dr. Beardslee. 5· Singing, Congre-
gation. 6. S e rmon , Re\'. A. Venne-
ma Passaic, . J. 7· Praye r, Dr. E. 
\\ 'in te r . Singing, cc•ngregation. 
g. B e nediction. 
The following is a short synopsis of 
tJ1 e sermon: 
Tl•xt.- .. \VIw flll t--"1 11${ throH t$(11 lht- \ ' Hilt•\' of Ua ··1 
wukt• It n Wt' ll: tltt• n tl nult<tl tllh•llt tit(• pool:< .. :_ p,. 1'14. 6. 
Intrllfiuellou . 
1 . Tilt' \ ' HIIl'Y of linea ,,. l' \' t•r)' WIII'rt•- tht> wi HIIt• 
t>nrtlt a I'Cl' IH' n ( hllt t•rnt• ..... n nc.J Wol• . 
:! . \\·e nrt:. Ju•..;_, ... ._.,.,.., thrnuuh tlu.• ,.,.tl•·~·. 
( l t Encftllnt~o:t•nwnt nn1! '" '1''-' . 
I 2 I llt>t<Jlllll I bll It y. 
lj Our duty tn wurd tiel:< worhl . Dl~ W<'ll" "Ht• 
nnt nnly ~nml, lmt unocl fnr ~onwthlnu . •· 
•· Goo·,. n tln,. fUit•ol tht• Wt•ll~ that wt•f'l' oluu Ire lin<.·u· 
TJtt> L nrrl will hit•"· u lift> ur "'"''fuln<• .. atHf 
will gin· ~·n11 ucc'l'~o~ 
CO!\DI ENCJ.: )I E~T EXERCI!--ES . 
The Annual Corhmencement Exer-
cisl's were he ld 0 11 \ \ ' vd ncsda ,. c,·c·n· 
ing . Jun e 2+. in \\'i na nts ' h ;qwl. 
\Ve print the program be lo w. :\I r . 
Ruig h was not ahlL· to d~liH' r hi . o rtt ~ 
tio n o n ac~.;oun t of a \'en · s udde n ttiHI 
\'io lent a ttac k of headac h<.·. 
I l l·: I; I< 1·: J.;-... 
Th " Council and Fttcu lty l>cc; tow 'd 
ccrtificate:-s and d ·gre ' s as foll u ws: 
Twelve c ia ·ic-al and ' le\· ·n sc i ·n-
tific certificates we re gi ven to trad u -
ates of the Preparatory Departnt •nt. 
Besides this nine member. n·ct'i\·cd 
s tat me nt fo r wo rk done. 
Degree of A. B.-E. D. I imncnt. 
B. Dyk tra, E. Ke lde r F. Luhh rs. 
D. C. Ruigh , \'a ndcburg, J. ~ . 
\'an der \'rie , H. J. Wie r -um . 
D egree of J\. 1\f . - Vv. M. D e iHl , J. 
L . De J ong, H . Huiz inga, \\ '. T . 
Janssen, A. Kuipe r \~-. 1\Iic·dema. \\-. 
\ \ ' . Mills, A. J . Hooks . J . c haefer. 
J . Sterenberg \\ . \'. T e \Yin I< ·1. I f. 
\ ·a n der Ploe::g. 
H o no rary A. M.-Capt. C. Gard ·-
nie r, U. S. Arm)': H o n. G 1->· 1 eo rg-e ,. r ~ -
hoff. Jr., o f Chicago. 
. 
• 
"': ... , 
• • 
•" 'e 
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1' 1{ I/ I."· 
Geo. Birkho tl. Jr. - Bes t English 
c~say hy nwrnhcr u f. ' o ph o mo re clas<.:, 
on th e s u hicLt ... , nflu ~ n et• nf the !tal-
i <•:~ Henaissancl upo n Engl i. h Lite ra -
t il rL'. ·· Judges we re Dr. D o'-'kcr, Prof. 
L atta . and l< e ,·. A. \ 'cnn "' ma . 
Be"t Dutc h <.:s. ay by member o f 
Frv:--h man c la ~s. on Lh c su h ject. .. ]) ' 
\\ 'aardccler L e ·-
Sl·n m Po l i tiek 
ons d oo r d' 
(;ro nd It!!!" · rs "~ 
o nzer \'ri jc· In -
!' tcll i ngc n :\ a:.,:e-
la t n.·· Judg·s 
\Yere He\·. G. H . 
Dubbink. l\lr. K . 
Schaddclet' . and 
:\J r. G. J . ~ \ ·a n 
1) u rPn. 
1> r a w i n ,, -
h 
Fir.t prize. H 
Ynte ma: seco nd 
pri ze, 1\I i~~ G. 
Kl o mp a re n ~. 
1 Io no rable me n -
tion was made 
of th wo rk don t> 
b,· H e llen thai and \V. H. D e 
Kl e ine. The jud•Ye · were l\lrs. Dr. 
BeardsJe .. , l\frs. Prof. B rgen. l\frs. 
G . \'a n chelven . 
Best exa min a tion in Eng li sh Gram -
m a r and Orthography- f'irs t prize . P. 
\'c rburg: s ~ond JH17. •, \\r. H. 
Hoschke r. 
add re. :-- of the Pre~ ide nt to th e grndu-
a tin g cb1ss o f both departme nts. 
T o . '·nio rs.-Th · centra l thou~ht 
of the add ress wa .·. c \·id c.:· ntly, · >uit 
yo u lik<" me n. be s tro ng in th L' Lord 
and in the power o f His m ight.·· The 
closiug \Vo rd s we re: 
' ·Yo ung friend s . w e dismiss \ '0 \1 
from these h ccd ls "ith arden t h o-pe~ 
li ULLES. LL [1. 
a nd large f>xpec-
ta tio n . From 
time to time we 
ho pe to welcome 
yo u hack , lade n 
with s u c h I au re' 
as fall to th lot 
o f th e good and 
fai thful ~ a nd as 
yon minute with 
th t- world. in s ta-
t io ns h i•,.h o r lo w 
we tru s t th a t vou 
will no t fo~ge t 
your d ea r Mo th -
e r wh o has d one 
more fo r you 
than yo u can 
no w g uess, and 
may you vindi-
cate and ho no r 
he r by you r p os-
i t i v e d e e d s. 
.4 t'l t l lit''' 'i'rr/Ja. ,. 
To".-\" clas .-The President con-
g ratul a ted the member. of the clas 
upon reac hin g th e tir:. t mile-s tone up 
the hill of science. H e urged them , 
if poss1blc. to continue . but if ci rc um -
s ta nces s ho uld re nde r it impo si hl e, 
·to be faithful in whatev •r place God 
puts you . ' His c los ing words were : 
"Only s tudy to m a ke yourse lf a p-
JHo \·ed before God and man . tudy 
to lig hten burdens. lift the fa ll en . 
support the weak. .\nd when vou 
.. 
.\nno uncemen t. - The President an -
nounced th a t l\Ir. \\'m . A. \'an 
\'cchten, of ~ew York. has pro mised 
a prize for the best es ay on Foreig n 
~~ issions. come to the c lose of life th e l\fas te r 
.\IH )Ju:ss m l'kl-: :-- t DE~l. 
\ Ye print a few extracts fro m the 
will I tHis appro \·:=d upo n you, and 
C'al your life with 'it't'l/ t/(IJJt'. •· 
-THE :\~C IIOH. 
lnvo«·atfon. l'HOGRA )J-'1 F:. 
Mush'- l "rd on T e Oe u ,, . In,. '·"/ . (J • '". r II /'Ill 
Ice Club wlt.h Orche .. a ra A cCOII aJ)anlrut:ot • 
Oration -Lutln tt.luttLiory. . 
It w;'"' <>~n: ll<:1lth · rc·nclt.·l (' I. ;1 nd :\ rr 
<>xerci!--t> r~s thi !-- Cf:!r tainh· n·dounds to 
th e credit of tilt.· in tru : ti o n giv ·n Ill 
rha t dc·pu rrnwn t of the cui leg<'. Thf" 
.. .-\ .. I 
J." rederl c Lubbe r.. ra.nsre ('II,. I Uratlon-Th~ Churdl ILnd 'ht> )ht<:RP~. • . cJw a 
HtLrry J . Wl t- rt-11111. C'J itlca~n. Ill 
Mu. lc-BouquPt. ( I f ~uc·red ~h: lud l~~ ll . 
Tbnu1u ... • Orc h c:;tnL 
... • 'urr. 
Orutlno-True Put r lui Jsn1• • 
0 F.dwn.rd r\clder. Gra.radvllle :\JI~t ration-Our 'n:leJte CautJJn:t. · · " 1 
H;Lrlto ~h:ldou Vandehu r~¢. G' and H ILJ)f(l". Mklt . 
ne ~oJo-Tbe Omrdput cnct:, :-.'cltubt,l 
Pror . • 1 B . Xykerk. 
Orutton- The Value or lh t:~ fu dlvldual. 
0 I 0 . 'nruellu Rui)Ch. llollarad X~b 
rot on-lnterrantloniLI Arbltrallon •. . 
.~ohn ' . V•tn dPr v 1 . G · Vloll ~:; I ' r as. rJLIIU HJLpld s. l\J k h . 
II 0 o-fr. Rnrua" •t-1 S ' .'-;hiiiJUIIIU 1
• ~ J)rlu)!'Jo. Awn k e ral ng. LJudt . 
Mr Wlfl Brt'YIII tLn. 
Oration-A \\'e..;tern ych•u~ . I F..xc u-.ed) 
Ben lly k .,... ~ 1 . ,... (' f " ..... ~  IIU .'I: ' 16 lJ Lre l OW II 
OrJ errJoJr or f>ellrees- . . ! · H .. u pun r he ' Ia. 1,r 1 no. 
'I ~ M · Ia. Cull r~t:. llJ)vtJ tIt ~ 'ttt~s o r 1 !f:C 
-' Ul'llc-1 be Not Lb Wlolh . O utt •1. 
Glee ('Jub. 
Ordt.loo-Vu.ledlcto ry. 
F..dwa.rd 0 . Olmnent. ( ' hlcago, lll. 
I) xolo)!y IHtd B~uedlctlll u. 
' ' " . . :\ t: 1..-\ =-'S J-: X 1·: IH; 1 :--.1-:s. 
The c u s t<'tnary gr.Hlllating ·x.-.•rcis<'s 
_o f tlt e Prepil ratory Uepa rtlllcnt \\'eJ L' 
It ·ld on :\I on day a h e rn o n J 
1 
• u11e 22. 
.... o ng- l>do re th ' o pl'lli ng hollr, \\' i-
llLtll ts. ChapeJ was til i<·d to its utmos t 
c ·• 1>ac L '1'1 
' t 
1 Y· l t! s tag" was pl c->inly h 11 t 
t<~stcdul~· 'deco ratt-d wilh bt~ntin~ r ·-
presentang the cliis~ C<>lo l·o..:. a I . I ~ • .Jo II< \\'H 1 
Au \vers: the m o tto .. ' 'u t 1,~-. 1 • • ' • v ~\· ; n 11 c 1, 
hut how wei] ' .. lkinJ.! susp ·ndt·d ii bo,·e 
the tau~. Prof ', ' , .k · r· l- t 
• ..... · ' "' . ' < eser,·cs 
spe~Ja) congratubtion for th •..! J le asr.mt 
' 'anety and artistit: ex e )J ence of the 
progra n~ which was pre pared e ntirely 
unde r Ius s upc n ·ision, o ne nuJnher ex-
ce_Pte d . In his unflagging e ffo rts to 
r•u~~ ~h_e standard of each subsequent 
exhd) IHO.n , he is meeting witb decid ed 
s u ccess. unique fe ature of the pro-
gram w~s a Greek speech composc<.l 
and '.lell\·e red hy 1\Jr. A. V e Yo un a 
The s peaker wore a Gree k c:ostuln~: 
c ass malt: qnart.-ttt.• rt-nder •d 
thn·c fn11sica J sel<'ction~ '' hich w<·n· 
, ·ery highly a pprecirttt·d In- th • a ucli -
t•nce. r\llthe SJkaker acqt~i ttcd them-
' ·ln.·~ w<.'ll. but some mig-ht h a , ·e 
gJ\'L'n mor · sa ti:faction if they had 
hut 'Xercised mor · vocal ex <.· rtion . 
The J ro!_{ram als..> g;n·e f.{ood te-sti -
m ony of the o riRin al t:1l en t of th • 
cia s. tlw original p o 'IllS. an d ora Lion 
which we re o f a v ry hi g h order. Th .. 
follow;ng wa th e program: 
J>HOU JCA .\1.\1 E 
Y.tlc• .\l an·h , 
)f ,.,,. Jt•Uillll•(lt• Vlllll!t' IJ. 
I n \'neatlon. 
f~u l h'l-' Tr·lo "Hl rr~o: flat> T.ll ,t Ut•llll," 
:\11 .. ~~·,. Sprll'h·luu. tltlu. ;u u l Yatt·~. 
T'a n ] lull r 
,.. lllj: nr .\rtlurr· .. K rrl~-:lofl u• "' I from .. Titt• , • .,,.,,,. •• ,,( A r·tltur .. 1 ,.. 
Tt'llll UMIIl 
Aclrmrr \ 'un O••n•rt•u. 
.\ ll:c) In M a .) 1 nr·IJ.!IIIul 1 ..... , 11 ' · 
,\ nclrc·w \ ' t•r,.dtrll't• 
A lht·rl G . Uotuk .. 
E1tye111' Fi·ltl 
Tlw C H~·"'""'" U ;Ullt•,. 1 orl~o:l11nl l'ot•m 1, 
('nrrrc·lfu,. \ ' nu clt•r .\lt•rth•rr . 
Tht• o,.,., .. , lJnrlul, <.:opt . ll'm. H. Huurulttr.-~ ' C'. S A., 
.\11 --. .. Tt•ttnlt• 1\ ro •kkt•t• 
:-.'"11" 1' 11 " 1' ~""~-:' ••Ju<·k unci Jill.·· Jrrrt'iP 
.. A .. ( ' In,.,. .\l ull' ttuartt•llt•. 
n · .. (.'"'"'' clowu. Cl ;\l ulcr .. 1 
b ":o-;wt•t•l unci lnw, ·· ' 1 .Frnru •1'1u· Print·•·~ ..... 
•• - \J J .... \fh•lf .. \ "an :-;lnolt•ll . r T l'JIII{IliiiJI 
\turk I \\Hill 111111 tlu• lrtt"M' I"WI•r - r ' · T · 
.. • Jl(l r,.; IC!(I lit 
• • .-\huon T . Uui!Crt·~· nntl Alb(•rt 1-: \\'11Lt•rtlluk. 
r lto • lrirth of fh t• 1-'ltowt•r .. ( nrl,..'1nu l Jll ll'lll l, 
. .fohn C! . n ... Bt·~·. 
1\ IIIlo: Hoohc•l'l .. , ~It'll). I (rrml ..... Ill r ,,. 
' .,_II II :ry~llft• 111 11" • 
• . H nrr) P . li<l(il. I I..•lll(lldlo•u 
:o.; .. u~•·n .. t• ~~~111.: ''Tlw 1Jr•1o111 , tit" .!-.lt(t, ... 1 ' , I ht• Pokt·r 
'""
1 T"u~:-.' ' . Inorulmm 
.. . \ .. 1 ' In,... ~I n it• <-'nnrtt·ttt•. 
.. U t·o·u k. hn•11k. hrc•uk .. 
, \IJ,.,~ ,J 1'1111111'1 lt• \ ' ;a 11 lh•ll. 
1-. \1111,.. Ht•vc·tt~-:t·. 
. lla cJwlf l A.'IIIIII rtf 1.. iA•I-[1 ('f • 
.. B.\ ~IH •t•la l lCt•tJIH'~I . .. 
• Frank Ca~tl tUt 
·" Ito>' l'lwollcu11 \ ' au lfntrlt• 
Oratlou Tin• Attlluch• t 1 ( Am 1 T · Uurual A rLit ratlora . .. .. Cll IIWIII'tl~ r lllt•rrtu-
Uc•rrlt ll oracla•ll n k. 
"<folio• willa 11 llurul~nmt•r ;\[lin.' ' 
·' """ U Turri:-. 
... . t .-
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F.a n ··· TJa .. 1:11 · , ,, .. ,. , 
M r ... Crn~h·1 w 
l\1 ' '· ('u ,..., ... 
-:\11--. . L :U\1tlll 
;\I r ;\lllh·r· 
'lr. Atrro•cl U t'llll' 
Eh•\'nlttr U •\ 
::0.1 r . n .. t..·rl.: 
\ o·r~ I 111111 11 •. II ". /) ll•Jit:t'il ll 
\I 1~~ .1 Pllllil• 1\ rnkll•·•· 
~I I" \l tnnh· \ 'nu ~l•u•H•n 
~~~~~ .l •·.tllllt'llt• \ '1111JII'll 
ltldmr•l (h' t•rw,·..: 
~l nnn,.,. t\ ll ll'l'>-
·' ·"*"'~ \ ' an clt•r ll t•hh • 
.Jnhu J . Rook~ 
Dr T. '""'"" )Ia·. B••ml,. 
~I r-. . H .olwrt-
)lr-.. 'I lllc·1· 
;\I r·. l ' IITWt'll 
~I r . t:nruplH•II 
,. . . 
Pl'tl'r T akkt•n 
\\'1111•• ,J. w .... , ,.,.,.r 
~I, ..... ) t'llnl•· P owl ••r 
'I 1~,. ~IIIJ.Ollt• Brott TIIJI 
o ... ,rlo{t' F. B rntl" '•·r 
Lt•t'llllrtl .T Ht~t)k"" 
CJn._,. :-'111\;.t • " ' rltlt•n h~ l."tHlnrtl L . L•·;..rtt-1')1 1 
~l••tuh•·r·~ uf rh • C...:lu,. ... 
Among the Societies. 
ElliTEI> HY .1. IH: .IOXOil. '!1";. 
\ll I l I' II 0" I· . 
On Friday and Saturdr~~. J un ICJ 
and 10 , rh • :\1 .. lipho nt· celt·hraLCd it~ 
thirty-ninth :lnnivt.•rc;ary. Thf', ocit~ ty 
t'nler taint•d tlw puhlic on Friday V\'C'Il -
in~ and p n·"' '.:: IHPt.\ a litt'rary program 
w h ich w<• print lwlow. 
The [{"v . . \ . Y <·nawll t tt op .. uecl with 
prt~~·e r. Ur. K nllen n c1 t h ..- ing- ahll- to 
bv pr •-;en t . 
Th prog-r<tm. on the whoh·. wa 
Wl'll ca rri ·d out a11d rec<'i,·ed the close 
<t ttention o f all. TJ,,· l .af,·.\'1 {)11, .. ,·/ion? 
was o . e thin g in the " ay of a debate 
as to whether or not the ~oc it• t,· s hall 
:'end "C:Ongratulario ns to th e \\"o m a n 's 
Suffrag , S ocie ty.·· Th mu ic, es-
pecially, pleased the audience. ··Lis-
t e n t o my Tale o f \YtJe ... was the ti tl e 
of th e song presented by the quint ·tt . 
Th · words w r · written by i\1 r . \ \'. 
\'an der Hart. of Grand Rapids. 
On Saturday m ornin g a t te n o'clock. 
the members and their Jadic took tlw 
b oat for Macatawa Park. There th .,. 
were to h ave thei r ann u a l .. Bus t ... 
Dinner wa sen·ed at twelve o'clock 
anti a light lunc h was sen ·ed fo r s up-
per. At two o'clock in the aft ·rnoon, 
the compa ny ass ·mbled t o witness or . 
t o part1c1pate in th • ~ports. Prizes 
were gi,·e n to the ,·ic tors 111 ac h con -
tes t . 
First. was a ~am' ·ailed th e 
· · - wmgin!{ .\ppl e. •• G . Drouwer was 
victor and r ceivcd the pnze, a red 
h andkerchie f. Th •n followed the 
··gi rl~ · ra ce ... Ttw pnze. a pair of gar-
len-. "a"' ~iH·n lo \li ;;s \'\"etmort'. 
:\I e . HS. Takkl·n and R aum wer nc-
tor=-- in tlw ··IHJ) s· three -legged race.·· 
Thl· t Jrlll r n •cei\'ed a tin h orn. and 
th{' lattt'r a 111011th orga n . 'fh t: ••et• • ~ t-t"'' 
r .1c •· . ·· follo\\'ed. The ladies too k their 
tllrn flr :; t . :\lis · 1\: iomparen~ recei\'ed 
a h .·atJ tiful d oll. The b o ,· followed. 
and the vic tor received as a pnze a 
clull's shirt. The Ia t game e n gaaecl 
in wa · called . '· . ea rchina the s t k -'." 
:\lany ~iris anti b oys searched. bur 
:\1 i. :--. \Yet1 norP found. The prize wa 
a ni~ht-gu \\ n . 
The ~ · oci •ty returned to the c ity 
late in th e.:: e\· ·nin~-a happy altliour"h 
a tirt><.J company. 
J-'HOU Rt\ .\1 \1 1-:. 
In \ ' •lt"ll t In 11 Pn·'· n . . J. linllt•n. LL.n . 
.\ cl1l rl':-"' nf "'""'"'"'" l'rP~hh•ni. Ot'rrli H"ntl .. llnk . 
Hc•l'ilat Inn U11h', BIC' ydt• ll ltlt•. \\'lllhuu \ ' nn •l•·r Jl .u't . 
.\ tic I r•·~.. n .. c·l~tuu .. r t 'laa nu·tt•r. 
Tht• L ,,, ... , <Jrw,.tl••n -:-
l tt·clttllnn R ·~·k \lc· In ~~~·••I•· 
Hurry P . Bn11t. 
)l a,l••r Orallun ~lurnl Onrolnntw••. Pruf . . J . T . Mc•l").(o•n 
.J 1111r11nl I 'nlllllllllt•!• -
.Jnh11 :-;to•unt•nht•rlo:. )l n l'tln lio:<l ... r. 
.111••· H llltu. Gt•rrlt \'nn lloutc•, 
.Julm n. T nnl..,. ltt••ttlt•r. 
~I u~lt- l'h• •ru~. 
C I. F II •. \ :-.. 
This tub. \\'hic h has already be-
co me qui te popular, p resented its 
tenth annual program on l\Ionday 
evening. June 22. A ve ry I arne au-
djence g r ·eted the members of th · 
Club on th a t evenina. 
The program for the e ven in!{ seem_ 
TilE .\:\ C IIOI?. 
to have taken ,,. ·11. \Vl· rejoice in th e 
act that at lea t some of the s tud :·aHs 
h ~l\·e given themsch· '!-. a~ member. o t 
tht: Club, and we trust tha t as thl· 
year go hy t he pro~r.t n.~ may be-
. com e: m o re intere~ tmg . 
I nstead of ii dialogue, tht...· ~luh sllh -
stituted a d t.: bate . taking a ' a to pi c 
Otl<' of the I ·a lang que tions of the 
day. F o ur m e mht...·rs ~puke. ca ·h 
!'peaking about tw t' h · · minutes. Tit· 
G ·rman di,·i nc of t h e c ity said, · · E s 
W.tr ei:1 h .! i/.. .... r ,·tr ·i r. ·· l l o we,·er tha s 
m.ay b e . we would n o t ad,· ise any e n e 
to ~peak <.:xtempoaaneously upo n · nc h 
an o · ca~1011. a s was d o ne l ., . one u[ 
the speakt·rs. 
Th e- o ration was \\"t·11 d eli\'erl'd. and 
w as gr ·atly <~ppn.: ci<t ted. 
Tla · lllll~i c wa!-. we ll p •nden·d . a nd 
t he'! 'l u h wi~lws to l ' X pn·ss its Ill· art~ 
than !.; · to those who a~~ist ·d Ill th i!-. 
part o f t h<.: program. 
l ' ltllll H.\~~ \I. \ 
Ht•lu•tl 
d i/UU , 
\\" t•l k••ut~t:: r•u·t 
l)unrtt•l ,.\\ IHt•lllt•tl 
, ... ,.~pr.mk r•ro•f. 1 ' . n .... ~lour~. 
1> ·d .uun tlt• ;-.; t•t•f Kt•t'- 1•11 :-;, ... r K ""'' 1'. )I n r~IIJ •·. 
1/ttnrl\'l \\"nn• \ "rlt•ntbduq• ll ' .I :1/c•Zttl'l . 
lh•ll.ll Ht•,.lnh•ll. tlal tlt• Publlt•kt• ~·he~h•ll Ill """ h111• l 
,,,. \"norkt•ll r "' t•rdh•nt•ll hov(•ll tit• J•arnl'la hth•. 
::-.t .. llt•n tlt· Zlj•h• .J. Ot· .111111-f •• 1. 0 . :'l.ll•t •n;..:-:- . 
O n tk 1•1ltll'tll.h• Zljolt·- F . \\"lt·r~Jtllt. ,J. II. 1-... ftln;.c . 
U.·t·huualh• -.1.111. l'li·r I'll Khua,. .1. Urtllll llll"l 
Fr t ·u ,,.,.}, 11/tl/111. 
Ht•th•vot•I' IIIJ.l lk OnlfrohiJ.l dt•" TIJ•I,. 
llt• t ' lith lll'l Tnu• .. "·a :•l,.l'ltt• V~tlk ,.lil•l l. 
~1 1 ...... Jt•nttttl'llt• \ "uupHI. l'ullth·t . 
De Alumni.s. 
PICO(iH.\ ~I ~flo:. 
:\lnr'( • ... 111l' Tnr·· F.u·•·Wt' II.· · 
Oh·t• Cluh. 
lll\."11\'lltll'll . 
• t , , , llld . 
)lll,.f<: ··.\ ('n•wn nC Hl~tr) •• 1A:1 tlloC I TutiYit 
lh· . JJ . • J. Ill· \' t· lt·~. 
U ntt1utt llt· . lhttii.,.IUII. Ot•nttc.l ltJtt>lll~. ~~ kh . 
M II I'll' .. :-'huplt• ::-.lluult. •· Jftlt'U . 
H lt•t• l'luh. 
P"t' IIL - F:sorit tl" Cw·J""~ f ,,. H " l' •. 
n.,.,·, P . D.• IJruyn. H :.t • t~l llt~ •·ll . 
\ 'hrnlllc.-lt- ~-)1 n-.• l . • \ Otlt•. 1\ lUll) . 'It lam . 
:'-lu,.J(o - ''1 will t::xt . al Tltt•l· •• !:-'rom .. E.! I. ·· - ( ·u~C II 
l J '- ::-. u . • \ ko\l , 
\V.-h.·urll.l' tH ='•·w ) l t•Jttlw r:o · - H, tlw l'r•·~ldt•ttl .. r tlw 
• \ ..... odn\l••n . 
Du~tllllll-{) ' ""' Bt·llt'illt'tlun. 
The above is a co p:: o f the prograrn 
\He~n ted by t he:: r\lumni .\~sociatiun 
on TuesJay ~\.' t: ni ng. J unt: 23. :\ 
goodly n u mb •r Wt' re pre.: ·ut to lis t e1~ 
atte n ti,·cly t th · d itfc.:r ·1H sp --'at.. rs. 
l{ev. l:L . ' mit ~ . . r. o pl·ned with 
prayer. The:: o ra to r : p o ke on the s ub-
jec t, ··The :\J oving \\' orlJ. ' ' Rev. P . 
DeBruyn di\'iut:!tl hi poem rnto three,. 
tlividing his subject , · • R s-pril t!1 
Ct'~"F·'· fvr Hop , •· into ( I ) Cherish the 
Past { 2) Care for the Present. ( 3) 
Plan fo r tht Futur . Th.: alumni 
anc..l many of t he auditors enjoyed the 
··C hro nic lec;. ·· :\I iss .\ lcott was a t h e r 
bes t. E\'e ry wo rd o f the solo wa~ un -
d e r ·toot!. 
Aft ' r t h e aho ,·e me ·t ing \h · .\lu11tn~ 
a nd ladies atttJH.led th ~ banq11 •t st· n · ·d 
in th • dining hall o f the City J l otel. 
.\ ft · r th tables we re cleart:d, H o n . 
(j, J. Die kcma was introduced a.; 
wa ... tma~ tcr o f the evening. H. ·v. :\ . 
Venu~.. ma t'ntertaincd the ·o1npany 
with a se ri e~ o arnu~ing in · ident o f 
mini s te rial 1i£l·. Dr. J. Ott · spol\e 
on ··The Trinit\· cin2 . · · [{ , .. 
J as. 0 . sewaardc wc-~. s assign ·d the 
toas t or ··The Trne Spirit o f H o p e . .. 
l{ev B. · mits ne xt s p o ke o n .. \\"om •n 
and Lo-ed uca tio n . ·· Rc\'. J. T . He r· 
gen. an alumnus o f ~utgers nllq.!l'. 
was asked to s peak o n ··Hope's .\hun-
ni . " Pres. l' o ll en was th ·las t !-.p •ak -
er and sp?ke on ··Hope o il •g • an d 
th e T\\ •ntie th ~ entury .. , 
• 1: · ~ t~ ESS \1 1-:E 11:-\1 •• 
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th e dat · for th e annual busines5 meet-
ing of the Association. 
At this m ee ting tit :\lumni ado ptt...-d 
a~ co lors fo r I l ope College th e orange 
and na\'y blue. The present t:n ior 
cla~s wa~ the first class to use these 
·olor~ in their Commencement decor-
<HJon · . 
f111· . . \ ~clloR also rece,,· J special 
a ttention. The following re~olu rion 
was un:tnimously adopted and ordered 
l>rin ted in the Clll·t .l'/itLil flllt·lli ·,.,·llt·,·r .... 
and /J1· Jf,.p,·. 
• · Ro·t~ltY,I. That thi : Associa tio n 
mu!-.t h eartily recommend T11..: :\='-
, · ItcH<.. o ur college paper to a ll t he 
alumni anJ the frienJ s of the college." 
Dr. Ku ll e n r ·mark ·d, that Ttt E 
:\:-; L· lln~t as conduc tL'd during the las t 
two or three year . ,.a the mo Yal-
u a ble ath·e ni. e nw n t th , co ll e ~e has 
h ad, In this connec tio n the alum ni 
will notic · th e following offer. 
~0 II · ..:. 
Bcginninc,. with th e October num-
b e r. 1H96, Tu..: A:-o: c lloR will be sent to 
11,·;,, .5 ubsc ribe r s for one year a t half 
price-so cen ts. Thi~ offe r is made 
with th e hope that the list of s ub-
scribe r may rccein! so large an in-
cr ·ase in numbe r that h •reaher the 
subscription price may be 50 cents to 
all al ike. Those taking advantage of 
the off ·r s hould send their subscrip-
tion before October I , 1 ~g6. 
The Association also 
adopted a college pin. 
The pin adopted was d e-
sign ed and introduced 
by the class of '93· At 
its Junio r exhibi tion, the class of '97 
re- introd uc ·tl this same pin. and since 
then a numbl! r m ore have been sold 
to alumni. The cut accompanying 
this, s h o ws the design and actual 
s ize. In th e ccn ter the class year of 
the o wner is eng ra ,·ed. and the other 
engravin' is much finer than the cut 
represen ts. The pin is made of solid 
gold. An effort is no w being made to 
secure an o rde r fo r fifty pins, and if 
such an o rd e r is filled the price of 
the pin will b e $1.65, to be paid upo n 
recei pt o f pin. Alumni desiring pins 
will atldres A. L . \Ya rn s huis, 593 
Ionia St. Grand Rapids 1\lich. 
Meeting of the Co lleg e Co uncil. 
The Council of I l ope Coli •ge met 
o n Tuestlay and \ \' •d uesday. June 2 3 
a nu 2+, and wa . organized by the 
electiOn o f the fo ll o win (" office rs fo r 
t h e •ns umg year: Presitle::nt of the 
Council, R ev. P. De Bruyn · \"ice-
president, H.e ' ' · \Vm . :\I ocrdyk ; Sec-
r e ta ry l\l r. G. J. Die ke m a; Treasttrer. 
Prof. C. Doesburg. 
.. \fte r the Council had been duly 
organiz d. 
C o mmittee 
in~ year : 
the foll o win g Executive 
was electe d for the en u-
H.ev. P . De Bruyn R e ,·. 
G. De J ong • r-.Ir. G. ]. Di "ke ma, 
:\I r. :\. \" isscher. 
The fo ll o wing named persons w e re 
elected a· members of the Editorial 
Commis ·io n o f Dt· Hop~ for the e nsu-
mg year: Prof. C. Doesburg, R ev. 
D. Broek, R ev. H. E. D osk e r , D . D. 
The General Faculty of the College 
recommended a new c ursus of study 
in th e Preparatory Department, pro-
v id in 0' for a classical a nd scien tific 
course , whic h recommendation was 
appro,·ed by the Council. 
I 0 THE A:\CHOH. 
A committee was appointed to pre-
pare suitable resolutions rela ting to 
the death of Rev. T. H omcyn l:kck, 
D. D., formerly a Professor in the 
Institution. 
President Kellen m«lde a , ·erbal re-
port to the Council stating that a re-
quest of the Council to the General 
Synod of the Church, asking that the 
funds of the' Institution now in,·ested 
in the East at a Jow rate of interest, 
be hereafter invested in th \\est. was 
referred by General ynod to a spe cial 
committee to report at the next sessio n 
of the Synod. 
Professor Doesbu rg, the Lihraria n, 
made his first annuaJ report to th e 
Council. The report was an admir-
able one and stated am o ng other 
things, that the College Library n o w 
contains over ten thousand volumes, 
all of whi~h books had been classified 
and recorded according to Dewey's 
classification. l'viany persons inter-
ested in the College gave books dur-
ing the past year. Dr. Graves, after 
whom the Library has been named, 
has already sent eight hundred antl 
sixty-seven books, two hundred and 
ninty-three of which were donated to 
the college during the past year. 
HJpe Coli ·~e will ~oon h ;l,·e r~n <·X· 
cell en t and ve ry efii c iL•n t I i br;t ry . 
A communication \\'RS n•c •i\'(•d hy 
th e Co uncil from Mr. t\ . \ 'a n \' cch-
tc n, EsC]., fro m !\e w Yn rl< City. s tat· 
ing that he off red a prize o f ~ 25. oo 
for the year 1 Rg;. for th e' esse~y lws t 
atlapted to inspire and })(' f}' •tu a tl' a 
spirit o f Fore ign Christian 1\J iss ion in 
the J_nstituti o n: th e prize to b e o p ·n 
to all the student in the ' n llcge for 
the year 1 97 up to th e tim e of C o m -
mencem n t. 
Prof. \\'h itenack was eng~~cd as 
Pro fesso r of l\I odcrn Lan guage fo r 
an o the r year. 
Prof. Kleinhc·ksel was re-c ll'cted 
\ 'ice-president of th e C o lleg e for 
another year, a nd l\J rs. \'. R . 
Gilmore was re-elected as Lady l'rin-
cipc-1 for another year. 
The salary of Prof. l\yl,erk wa~ 
made th same as that of th • other 
Professors. 
The best of harmony prevailed dur-
ing the entire sei sion of the o un c il, 
and all felt pleased with the exceed-
ingly good work done hy the students 
during the past year. with the incn·as-
ing stren g th of the Faculty and with 
the enlarged opportunities for useful-
ness of the College. 
College Jottings. 
EDITED DY L. V,\N DEN JIURO, '97, \ND n. ftl.O'l"TY.R, '9!1. 
Hob ! 
DiJl berries. ! 
De Bey-point of order!! 
I hear dem rascals !!! 
The ladies of .the ''A" cJass had a 
group picture taken on the 22d. 
The Hot Bay Window Poosh closed 
the term financially e mbarrassed. 
M-n-'s lily of the valley was 
lost) but has been found. 
We no lo nge r say rvrr. 1\Tersen and 
1\1{ iss Visscher, but 1\IT r. and l\J rs. 
Mersen. 
On June 16, Miss R ose Davidson. 
of the HolJand High School,attendc d 
college exe rcises. 
The "A's" celebrated 
"blow-out" at \'an Drezer's aftC'r the 
graduating exe rcises. 
Why does H k and his better 
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half re min I one of fishin~? B <.·causL· 
they meet with (s macks). 
] . DeJo ng, ex-member of th H o t 
Bay \\ in dow Poosh \'i s ited for two 
weeks, attending the Commencement 
xerc tsc•s 
J. \ 'an dcr 1\1 ·ttl c·n !. pt~n t th e 12th 
and 13th in GrdtHI Ha pid . This i s 
his s ·cond trip thi<:o te rm. II · says 
his sister live· th e re? '!"c your own 
judgm nt. 
June 1 1. F ·rwcrda en tc rta i ned the 
Junio rs by singing a few c hoice se-
lections from U cJi pus Tyrannu . T o 
~ ay the lca~· t, he did rt:! tndrl\al> l · well. 
1 t was a ra r • trea t. 
Am onl-{ those attending th e Com-
menc 'men t exercisl "c IIOllccd t he 
:\I i scs Boer. E.cftin~. Ot• 1.1cy. Bus. 
and ' [etfens; an d ~J essrs. F lcs. 
Broek, Brouw~r, and Hrinlc 
June 20, about l wen ty ol ou r boys 
hired a launc h and made a trip to 
l\Jacata wa Park whe n.:! th ey spent the 
day. In the afternoon they e njoyetl 
a ritle on the s11rginu· Lalw 1\lic hig-a n. 
H arml ss s p o rt was th e ord ·r o f th e 
day. 
June .5, the Fratcrnals and Co mo-
politans play<:d ball. The umpire 
was truly soft and m el ted in the sun. 
·hartly after the scoreman fainted 
thus bringing the game to a close. A 
committee wa · appointed to read th e 
score. As yet they have fail e d to re-
p o rt. 
orf June IJ, John and Henry \'an 
Slooten and . G. 1-\ ooyers · we nt to 
bathe in Black river. When in the 
water, Kooyers suddenly lost his 
foothold and sank beneath the su r-
face. Presence of mind o n the part 
of th e \'an 'looten hoys an(l a long 
fe nce boartl soon broue; h t the ex pert 
s w i mmcr to shore. 
\\'m. 0. \'an Eyck, '93· graduate o f 
the Law ~ chool ;tt Ann Arbo r, vtc;-
i t i 11 ~ i n 1 J o II~~ tHL 
:\Jr . and l\lrs .. \rthur \'an uren 
ha,· arri,·Nl f rom :\nn Arbor and are 
,.i .... iting fit th home of i.\Ir. \'an Duren . 
P oor Peter: Those pre\'ious engage-
ments and gu;~ rd i ng parc•nts hav 
c:poil ·d \'our plcas11re. ~ever mind, 
yu11r pluc k and conran·e will b~ re-
\\nl l i ·cl fit some f11 ttt re time. 
T 1 • Ia test among the 1\1 1 i ph one 
b uy!-\ is the offer o£ a box of bon -bons 
to a cia ·smatt· in ordt· r that she may 
ust her inAul'ncc in persuading a ce r-
t<tin young dams~.~! t o give an affinna-
t i,·e answer to an int .. nded invitation. 
H O \\ is thi . G-t? 
Jun • tj. ~I i . ~Jeannette \ ·aupell en-
tenaint'd her cia smat ' S ( the •A's"). 
It was omcthing of a lawn social 
kind, and was e njoyed by a ll present. 
1'\othing was lacking to eff ct an en-
joyable time and paramount success. 
r\ o,·el chinese lanterns illumined th e 
spacious lawn. The p o rtico s were 
g racefully draped. The dining tables. 
furnish ·d with a bountiful supply of 
dainties. were el abora tely decorated 
with Aower and ferns. The evening 
w as \'ery pleasantly spent in playing 
games and in general conversation. 
-elect music was amply furnishPd. It 
was an evening of general merriment 
and 12 o'clock came all too soon. 
Dhl tl\11 t''f'f'r t n kt> .\1 \cnr C'ELER\·, 1'Bx HE \lHCR'It 
JlF.lTF.J;\" ':' lf not, and n r t• n .. ufTt•n·r, Wl' ufft>r yon 1111 
"I'Jillrtunlly. Fhul 11 clrlll-.'l-:1.4 who clnl'?o not kt-<•p ll. 
:O.Pntl hll' nruuf'. lltlcln·"•. unci wbnt he -<nS , nnd W<' w ill 
prt•J•n~ you n :!.1 e~·llt (lt~·kn~o.· ,:.•Tutl~. 
Wl LL Y- HA~O~, \J nnul ndur1nJt C'lwml~t . 
0 mntl Ruphlr~, ~llch· 
PALMER MEECH & co. )li~clla ncou!-\ Book=--. Text Rooks. Fi nc Sta -t iouc r_y Engra ,.i n_g-. :;n )I XU E STHEET _\~I> H OTT.\ \Y .\ ST., 0 lL\~l> H.\PJ])K 
THE .\~Cl I OI<. 
Rev. H c·n ry II ui zinga was married 
in Grand Rapids on J ttly 1s t 1 X9 . 
Janitor Bloementlal is already Ltt~y 
with house-clean in g in \"an \"leek 
Hall. :\!any o f th t· rooms " ·ill b e re-
plastered, and all will receive the 
necessa ry whitcwa hing. 
ev e ral o f th e s tra•'g lers of H o 1 e 
attended the picnic of the Third R e-
formed church which was held a t ~1 ;c -
cat a wa Park on Friday, J"une 2u. 
They re p o rt a jolly-go-lucky time. 
Our delega tes lo th e · umme r ~chou ! 
at Lak ·Geneva. \Yisconsin, \\ Cre <~ . 
A. \\' a te rme ulc.l r, '97, J. \"a n dcr 
1\lc ule n, '97, ] . Banninga 'yB, J. \" ;~n 
Ess, '9 , 1\I. Hyinl<, 'y ' , H . ·tuyt<..r, 
'gg. The m •mb ·rs o f th e Young 
l\Ien ·s Christian 1\ socia tion all 
marched to the boat la nding to bid 
the m fare\\·ell. cv ral I "' tte r have 
since been .rec •i,·cd, and a ll the df:le-
gates speak highly o f th t' e ntertain-
nH: nt n : C •i\ed anu report a goo d !-;pi r-
icuaJ llh.'t:ting. 
Librarian l'rot. l>ov!'>hnrg and his 
a ~i l an t ~ :\Jr. J. \Y . l it ·aub.ke. Jr . . 
<-I JHI 1\lr. P. Uraak. hrt\(.! ~p ·nt li,·e 
day~ in diligt•n t l<ihur in (~raves Li-
brary. Tlwy ca talog ued a ll tlw boo l.; . 
th :1t hH\'e lat~h· lkcn n ·cvin::d lt u m 
dtlferent partJPS. Dr. Gra,·e..., has 
sen t soml·thin ~ like three httndrec.l 
YOlunH· durin~ thi s IA~ t tt ·rm. 
1\[r. F . :\f ~-tns[!n~ is the college ca r-
penter for the ~ll ll llllt·r. (jra\·cs Li-
hrary ;1nd \\'in~ nt~ Cl:apt·l ctll d \ 'an 
\ ' I ec k H .-til w iII n. c i v · n ect>ssa ry re -
pair s. The old sh ·d u <.d l>y th e b ys 
of \'etn \'leek Hall fur a \\'Ood shed . 
will probably he n ·mo\·ed and a n ew 
s tru c t11re take i ts p lace. 
On June 1 2. J . . H . Eeft ing, whil e 
strollin' do\\'n Eighteenth st ree t in 
the sma]) hours of th · night. was s ur-
c 
pri~t ·d hy t\\ o o f th l.' co ll<:g, · ho)~· 
Till' glaring light of a hull's- ·~ · lan -
tern sd frightt·ned him as to mak ' him 
unahl' to ofh· r any dcf ·n~v. In a 
m o m ·nt lw lay pros trat• on th wall.;, 
h o und and ga~;.; d. .\ ftL' r rilling his 
pock · ts. t he boys left him to be ca rn l 
fo r I>\· ~on1 · pac...sin g- S amari tan. 
. \ Jll('Jl~ th(' arti lc~ fcund in hi~ ros-
s !--~ion " ·r · t itre<· ~ticks o f calttlllll~ 
Jllo t. l\\o pi<.•ct·~ o l ... a...,-.a fra-; . ::tn L'~­
c < c d i n g I ) c It ·a n h an d ).; e r ~ h it · f. :1 tl 11 
hox cont;.•ininJ.! a pin h of tin t ag. his 
Jll' t t 11 rt k·. <1 n d a hath in g ~ u it. 0 f 
·ourse. th • \\'h OIP aff;tir wa s a jokL' . 
and \\'a s a ppr ·c ia ted as such I>\· th L· 
\ ' ICllm. 
On Jun e 12 a company of studen ts 
I ·ft Holland at g:3o 1'. :\1. , to walk to 
::\l aca tawa Park. :\ft ·r an hour· 
\\' alk, they r 'achetl ·entral 1 ark. 
\\he r e they sough t to qu ·nch tiH.:ir 
thirst and rt-s t fo r a few momentS· 
They arrin~<.l at the Park a t 11 :3<> 
o'clock. llaply. they fo und a sing le 
restaurant OJ>l'n for t rade. Proc ur-
in g fruit. ging ·r snap. , cracke r , and 
ch ·c!'c. they ~e ttl •d to partake o f a 
hcany lunch. Thei r hunger satiated. 
the\· , . j ·it ·d t ltc audi to rium each tak-
ing his rurn 11ron th t! s tage to enter-
tain his sleepy companions. :\t 3 :00 
o'clock, one and all strolled to the 
lak · s h o re and c:njoytc.l a half· hour's 
swim in th e water. The remainde r of 
the nic,ht was p assed upoi1 the wl}arf, 
pati •ntly \\ ai li ng fo r the s t amer ~i t) 
o f H o lland. At 6:15 o·clock th e boat 
arri,·etl. On board, young- Brouwer' · 
capers provoked remark able lau gh ter 
amon the pa seng"rS. At 7:30 o'~lock 
th e com p a n y reached th hoardin~ 
housL·. just too la te for brealdast. 
The latest. - l\Jarriecl Prof. \\' hitc-
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l • 
fi·ollano & 6hiGaoo 6in6. 
DAILY STEAMERS 
BETWEEN :-..~X Holland and Chicago 
T ir E H EAPEST Al"\D M ST DIHECT 
HO 1 TE HETWEE~ 
Grand Raoids .. and Ghi6aoo 
onnec ting at I Iolland with the C. & \ \ ' . l\I. R 'y and at Chicago \\'ith a ll 
Railroads fo r the west and sonth. 
TRAVEL VIA THE 
Hollcltlcl {_~ Cllicitg·o Li11 • 
AND AVOID THE 
L:::-:nn Dllst and Heat. 
W. F. WEBSTER, G. P. A. W. R. OWEN. Gen'l Mgr. 
NO_ 1 STATE ST- 7 CHICAG0 7 ILL. 
.. 
STUDENT'S DIRECTORY. 
R0~.\ 1 l\ uno·~ :'\lt·rt·hnut Tullor.- nn•l tlt•nll•r.- In Hi'ath• ~ l mh• ('Jnthlnl!. <-h•ul'" Ftll'lll .. hlll~ Hooll"' 
II ~~~~'(·IIIII~·: 
~TJ-~ ltl\ GOLD~! ,\ :-; l'O Tlw I.A.•t~tllnll ('lothll•r" at11l 
n llnth•ro<. Dt>llh•t· .. In lh•ul'"' Fllt' lll .. hlll~ 041ntl ... 
llull B hwk . 
C li .-\HTF.H . . F., l htrlu.•t·. Fl r,..t-l'lu .... W••rl.. lu 1'\l•ry pnrtlt•ulnr . l ' ntl ••r lhlltk. ('11r. Ehtll lluttl H ln·t· ~• . 
CE:-o;TU .'V- HHt ' H ~TIIItE. Unu.: ... l'llf•IIJknl ... p,., .. rnuw .. , TnllPl .\ r t h·h·"· I'll'. I I. K r• •uwr ... . \I. 11., 
l'ruprh•tur. 
IL,tOIIA~ Ji .. B1~<>l"' 11 t11l '""'' \lukt•r 111111 lh•palro·r. ('lwap. Ou•HI wnt•k ,.:unrunh•t•tl . Flr--t \\'u r•l. 
DJ: (Hto:-; 1)\\'ET. 1.. \lt•t.awu. Prol'rlt•lt~r. ,\ llullaucl wt•t·kh·. <'lt·t·ulatlflll ~ •• Huu. \ tlr .. t -da .... lu h · .. rt l ... 
Ills.( am•tlhmi thrnughnut th1· ll. ~. ancl tilt· :-o;,•tlu•rhnlll-. 
U El D~F.)I A . tilt• 1-'urnltun•-mlln. lla- 11 III'W turuh·m . 
.I.\, :-;ow huy .. J,o ~·nur t•hnawt•, Kt•l•p your t•Y• • 4111 ht•r·. 
1 r l ' lTJ-:. J . . J r • E t•ctttnrny 1\ft>nl ) lnr·kt•t . r ft.,lt·l• '-. ~I rat ... f'nnltry. Oy,<tt•r-- ""'' <.1111111' "'nil kllul" 111 
tlwlr .. ,•n-«lll. :~ El~hth ~tn·t·l. 
UOI\. M .1 •• J)«•ntl .. t . Tt•t•th I'XI nll'll•tl without pal11 . 
On•r Blnna·,. B ukt•ry El~hth ~~ • H~tllnrul. ~lil'h. 
\\ha t a rush, and no wonder. c \·cn·-
hod y seems to 
Drink Soda Water! 
AT TilE 
CITY BAKERY. 
T h e most del icio us frui t flavo rs and 
h :e C ream a re serv(•d a t 
JOHN PESSIN K. 
Ice C r am furn is h ,d to part ies. 
t V llSOll. 
OPTICIAN-
'f<•=--t i ttJ.! F n•t•. ~at i~r:w t inn ( ; ua ran I l't·d. 
Clllk•• 111 c •. ,\ . :'It•"'""' '" ·,.. .lc•wt•l r~ :-.1 ,.,., •. 
CITY 
M6at Mark6t! 
1-: \ . E H Y T II I ;\ <; 
F ll t~T-< ' L .\ ~s .\ T 
Wm. Vander Veere. 
BOYS OF H O P E 
t · .\ 1. 1. vo t: 
G o. Bal{er, 1\i. D. i G. Blom's l~xpre, s 
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. 1 ll o lla nd T t•lt•p h n t H' ';\o. :\ 1 
SJlt!t tal ~ttenfion tu Oisr.iHH'~ nf ('hildnn. I >IL I' IUt~ :\1 E H ·~ )) HI "<; ~TO HE. 
C•)r . ..'t.h CJIH.l Rivt•r St~. ll ot.L .\~U , ~IIC'Il. 
DR. A. C. V. R. GILT\t10RE, 
DENTIST. 
Al l kinds of Plat •. 'rown ctnd Bridge 
Wor k. joJcl antl Plastic Fillin~s. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND. MICH. 
H. MEYER & SON, 
IH:.\ 1.10: 1: ' I:-.; 
P[ANOS, ORGANS AND 
SEWING MACHil\!ES. 
.\ T 1-' .\ C' I'O I: , . l ' l :lc 1·: ... 
UR. ~ . \' F.t:\'RIIf:R. l<rlltlual<• nr lhr l' h}~IO· lt ~ rt lrll l Srhool. p., ... Onulunll• .. r "''"'!' ... ,. ,_,.,,.1... J;;-; " ""''"' ' ... ._. Or·,,..,, 
ltllphl'. 'lkh. ··piJ~-<111- \I t•tllt"tl" 1'11,\'" lrbtt . l'lly .. lnl .. fro111 llu• (lr·p••k Jllllt -<t.•. ~at • ll'", 111' t id 1'.!'' •oat 11111. \\ ,. 
an• lll''ltmlntt•tl with II 111 lht• wnr lol l'h~ ... lnln~~ JJIIIIs ~< 1111tlluuu.s a •11 .. , • ., .. , ... ,. 41'1 llalllr.ll I:H, ... I ft p I ttl •· ,.( l'ft~ .. ~­
t•lu ll 1 .. tlt>rh' t'l l friiJU til!' .. 111111' worcln111l 1111'.111 .. 11 follttwt•r of ll.tlllrl•. \l• ·clh'al j .. tlltd••r .. t ou ul h~ ;til uu•all tiiJ.: tu 
m~llcatl' ur lwal . Plty1> i11 Af t:tli•··d tlu•t'P(41rt'. 11\l'l ltl .. llll' nrt ,.f hP:IIIn..: h~ foiiP\\111..: 11 111nn·: ,,.. till' tro ·a tuwllt .. r 
•IIM'II t• In lulnllttll\" \\lth Ill• · h1w .. nf lift• .• \11 lnu• Pri<'llt'<' (,.. ha .. t•tl 011 :'\.tlllro··- law'. t'4111 fu nulltJ.: 141 :-o;:oturt•. 
l'\'•lll \l t•llll'nl pnt;'ll<'t• n•t'Oilll 11.1' .. "' t•r) 1" •I-.. '" ,,, tlnll~ott•r"u .. to II Ct· In ~kknt•:-.. II" wo•ll " " 111 lt••alt ft . Two :uul 1 w. • 
uiakt•"' (,u1r wht•ll wt• nr·• .. ~t-k 11- \\I'll a' 111 l~t•.tlth. .\ ltltll' On~t·r. a hnntl or· 1111 aran l'llll lu · :ttlllllll:tlt•tl :ttul I Itt• ('II · 
llt.•ul Jh·1•. ~n m any" .. lt•k Jll•r .. ttll rl' tllll't• .. hi, \"ltallty with opham. llf'>'t•nk. halln tlnn m a .1\' 411111• •. IIIO'I' I' IIr). l'lt' .. \\lila -
out n•~ll!.{lll/.111~ tlw thllllllt.:l' It hn .. tlttlll' . 1'"1"'"11 .. lll.t;,:-r:l\'1111• tll..t•ll"'''· n•tnrcl rt•l'"'""r~·. hn•:tk tl••w11 I hi' t ' tllt,..lllllli4111. 
111111 lt•ll\' t• 111 tilt' howl,\' tll-.1 '11 "'1'"' of l h•·lt· nwu tuaklrtl{. Tht• l'hy>'lo - \l <•t l h-nl ,.,.h.,ull,.. till' 11111~ "lit' tlm t n •J••t•t .. pol 
,...,11 .. u,. mt•tlklnt· .. aaul tht· tlwnrlt·,.. wltlt-h ju .... tlfy thc·lr ""''· II ""''" In trt•a t•n••••• tlw lllttt•lr• ·tl .. 41( l"''"•rful . _,.,. , 
hnrn!lt•r-:< n,.:t•nt'IPto that :-o;atlll"t· luu· , ..... , ltlt•tl r .. r tlu· l'lll'l' or '"'''11('1' unrl 11 ...... 1111'111 fill prlttt•lpll · .. I hat lmt' llltt ld"· 
.,.llh tht• lnw,.. .. r lift•. 111111 .. pc•t•tlll) n· .. tnn • lu•alth wlthnut tlnllllll-:t' or tnltll to tilt• , . .,., .. tltutlttu. 
/ 
- t 
G. f\. St6V6n~on 
ThB Holland Jeweler 
l ' :tl'l'il'' t lJt• la l').!c ·..;t a nd . · . · 
• • t )\'" 1 :, ...... 11·t 11 J( ·nt or 
W C\ tcf\es , Clocks, 
S ilvervva,re. 
S j:)ec ra,c es , E. tc. 
I~T I It-:tiTY. 
Ei g hth St. HOLLAN D. 
MU6DER BROS. 
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• \ ;\ I> • \ L L " 1 ;\ I >~ <> F . · . · 
STAl~ l O N ERY 
FOR ., ,, 
DINNER or 
TEA SETS. 
Ei 1 lwr i 11 pia in or rlt•cora I l'd 
\\ ;ll't•. 'I ti 11a or <; ra IIi t l' ectll 
Oil 
B_ STEKETEE" 
l'o .. t HI••< k. ltiH•r ancl Xtlt. t.. 
IIO L L .\;\ J). ~II CI J. 
c; ..... , .. :,:u.tr:tull·•" illl tl lll.tldlf•tl for r•·ar ..... (' ttllll', 
I Wm. Botsford & Co. 
0 1{.\ l'\(~ES, 
B.\ ~ A ~ A 
F I GS, 
s~aplc and Fancy 
CA!\:DfE .. 
:\ ~ L> :-\ l ' T. 
GROCERIES! 
PA.(" L" 'j" ., OUT LSED. TER.\l S 1-:Ah\". ~ Thl rt ~ - lh"t> )'t•ar-- t'XJ)t•rlt'lll' •. t:x-
1 atlllllullou .. anti Ht•p o rt frt•c•, Pl'(tJU t•l llllt'llllllrt. ~l'lltl 
Uruwlltllllllll tlt·,.~·rl l'll"n 1•1 J.. U \IIIIF.Jt & t 'u . • Altnrtw~·-< 
\\ ll"'lohlj.tlttll. 1>. t •• 
The Practical Watchmaker 
H.Wykhuy.sen 
\\' ill allow t.-.,wret•nt. 0 11 all 
n•J,!ula r rt.' pa it' work. 1 o ...; 111-
clt•nt~ or II ope ( 'olll'J!('. 




Rings, € tc. 
ALS O T H E BEST F O UNTAIN PEN S 
;\t•XI to nn-.rtlall·:' ( ' )(ll}JillJ;! :--;tort•, 
Eu: ti TII ~THt-:t-:'1'. ----=~ 









Hope College,~ HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
GR.\M:\L\ H ~~C lfOOL. C LLI -: (;1 .. \ T I;: :\~ 1 > TilE( LO<;JC.\L. 
Studies in Grammar School and Colleg e: 
~\tw ic•tll ;tlld ~T nclt'l'll L :lllg"IICig"t'" and Li ll-rttlllrt• -..: Lt~gi1·. Hlu • lt~rit · and Eloc·ut itnt: 
~l atlwmatit·': Pll\' :--k' and .\ ... trnttttllt\' : ('IH•ttti-..tr·.r ancl c: ~·•dt~g.': TIH · t:it~l t~git ·:tl 
~<'it'llt'l'~: Pll ifo..;oJ.llt .r : :-:ac·n·cl L itl'rattll:t': (;,.,tgT:tplt.\. ll i -..lttl'.\'. < 'i\· il (;u\'t ' l'lllllt ' lll ;111 d 
Pc·dagogy: I >ra \\'i ng :1 nd ~J tt..;it-. 
COURSES: 
Classical, Latin, Scientific. 
Theological Department: 
Til t.• \\"t•~ IC'I'Il Tlt t•olog-kal :-:(' lllill:tl'.\ II:~..; :t c-ou r-..1' of -..tud.\ ""'full :111d pr;wt il':t l 
il:-' i I:-' ~i:-;tt•r :-;t•nli llill'i t.•..; i 11 I IH• \\'p .... J. 
Corps of Experienced Instructors. 
Location: 
OntiH•('Itic·agoS.: \\',.,, ~l klligan raih' a .' ·· Hill ulilt· ... fn1111 ('ltir':tgu. ~.-. tnil<'" 
f t'OIII (; l'iiiiCI J: a pitJ..; . 
Expenses Mode rate . 
..... r roor•llot·r· luf••r·ouall<~ll .... ('.olal<~;.tllt' " ''"'·' ... 
PH.OF. c;. J. KOLLE:"\. LL. 1> .. Pre". 
PRO F . . DOE~; IH ' l~ G. Sl'c ·, .. 
Houseman & Jones 
CLOTHING CO .• 
GRAND RAPIDS . 
.\t: ETIIE 
Leading Clothiers 
w. D. HOPKlDS, T ilt•: 1. .\I: ' ;J.;~T :-:TC)( ' J' 
PP.OTOS Rti P f-JcR, _\:\I) <' II E.\ PE~T JIH I < ' Jo::' . 
Halla.~~, 
Firs t· class work of a ll kind. 1\cfer- M6rr:n~nt r~·llor·Jnn 
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"Th ro ~ t " VI, 110 - - ...... \ - .ll~ . 
2. 
BIBL.u;- STUDY. "The Student and the Bible," by J. T. Bergen, VII, 17-18. 
BIOG;tAFHY. "Character Sketches," by G. A. vlatermuelder, IX, 144-146. 
BIOLOGY- STL~Y AND TEACHING. ~ "Th~ Study of Biology; Its Discipline and Utility; 
by wm. Zoethout, VIII, 1J4-1J7. 
Birchby, William N. "Christmas Customs of Old EnglAnd," IX, .58-.59. 
Blekkink, E. J. "The Choice of a Profession," VIII, 104. 
" " " "Great Hen," VII, 92-9). 
" " " "Our Ideals," VII, JJ-34. 
Boer, Nicholas. "Influence of a Home," VI, 137-1)8. 
Boers, Henry. "The Constituents of a Sound Education," IX, 166-169. 
BOOKS AND READING. "The Influence of Polite Literature," by W. 1-fi.edema, VIII, 16-
BOTANY - STUDY AND TEACHING. "Irnportnnce of the Science or Botany," by Heney 
Vnn Slooten, IX, 146-148. 
Bouwens, Henry, prep. "By the Brook," VIII, 117. 
n n " "Childhood," VIII, 7J. 
Brett, C. "A Day in Athens," IX, 121-125. 
Bruins, WM. H. "A Prospective Glimpse of the World's Fair," VI, 89-90. 
BURNS, ROBERT, 1759-1796. "Robert Burns," VII, 57-.58· 
CARLETON , WILL. (From the~ L~wrence Datlx), VI, 151-152 (Oct., 1892). 
CELEBES. "The Island of Celebes," by N. F. Graves," VIII, 139-141. 
CaAUC~R, GEOFFR.c,~, D. 1400. "Chaucer," by J. W. Beardslee, IX, 125-127. 
CHRISTHAS. "Christmas Customs of Old England," IX, 58-59. 
" "Christmas Incidents," by Charles Scott, VI, 44-46. · 
CHURCH AND LABOR. "The Relation of the Church to the Present Day Labor 
Movements," by J. W. Te Paske, IX, 20-23. 
CHURCHES. "A Service in the Old North Church, Boston," by H. V. S. Peeke, VI, 75-
COLLEG~ A1~ SCHOOL JOUffilALISM. "College Journalism," VIII, 59-60. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS. "School Life," by Henry Nienhuis, VI, 78-79. 
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